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THE MUNICIPAL ACT.
(R. iS. 0. 1887, cap. 184.)

(CONTINUED.)

NoTE.-The Municipal Amendment Act, 1892, makes
the following amendments to the consolidation of
the Act contained in «Volume I. of THaE JounNAL up
to section 269 :-

Sub-section 7 of section 2, page 4, is amended by sub-
stituting the words, " and any interest or estate
therein or right or easement affecting the sarce,"

* for the last seven words of said sub-section. It is
* also enacted that 11this section shall not apply to

any matter in respect to 'which an action is now
pending but the sane shall be concluded, and adju-
cated upon as though this Act haad not been
passed."
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Sub-section 1 of section U3 of the said Act le amended
by adding immediately after the words "the saine"
the l4th line (page 128 Of JOURNAL) the following:
ccelsewhere than in the Districts of Mùuskokà, Parry
Sound, Nipissing, Algoma, Thunder Bay, Rainy
River, and the provisional Oounty of Haliburton; "
after article 4 (page 124) add "and in the said last
named districts and provisional county: " "l5. In
townships and incorporated villages freehold to
$200, or leasehold to $400." "'6. In towns freehold
to $400 or leasehiold to $800."

Sub-section 2 (page 124) je amended by inserting the
the words "or by the expiration or surrender of the
demised term " after the word Ilproperty" i the
fifth flue. Add to sub-section 5 of sec. 79 (page
181) the following wçords, "«any leaseholder the
term of whose lease je not less than five years shall
be deemed an owner within the neaning of this
section."~

Section 80 je amended by striking out ail the words
words after the word Ilfollowing " in the fourth hune
and substituting the following words-

"Iu townships and incorporated villages... $100
Inu towns where the population does not
exceed 8,000 ............................ 200

"Iu towus with a population of over 8,000. 800
"In cities................................. 400

"the population shall be determined by reference
to the lateet annual enumeration of the as-

Section 99 (page 231) is ameuded by insertiug at the
commencement thereof the following words

"In any case where the returning officer for any ward
refuses or neglects to attend at the time and place required
by the clerk to receive his instructions and nomination
papers and"
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The Act is amended by inserting the following as
105a (page 237) :

l05a. The voter shall be entitled to select for himself for
thati purpose any one of the forms contained in sections
102 to 105 both inclusive; whatever may be the description
either in the voter's list or assessment roll as to the quali-
fication or character in respect of which lie is entered
upon the list or roll.

Section 117 (page 240) is repealed and the following
substituted therefor:

117. At the nomination meeting or on the following day
any person proposed for one or more offices may resign or
elect for which office lie is to remain nominated; a nd in
default lie shall be taken as noxninated for the office in
respect of which lie was first proposed and seconded; the
clerk or other returning officer or chairman shall, on the
day of the nomination post up in the office of the clerk of'

*the municipality the naines of the persons proposed for
the respective offices ; provided aiways Lhat the resignation
after the nomination meeting of any person so proposed
shall be in writing, signed by hlm and attested by a witness,
and shail, witbin the time hereinbefore mentioned, be

*delivered to the clerk of the municipality; provided, also,
that if by reason of sucli resignation only one candidate-
remains proposed for a particular office, the clerk or other
returning officer shall declare sucli candidate duly elected

*for such office.

Section 289 (page 802) is amended by adding thereto
the following sub-section.-

(2) In case of the illness or absence of the mayor, or of
the office of mayor being vacant, the person appointed by
the council under this section as presiding officer shahl also
have authority to act as police commissioner during the
time lie acts as such presiding officer in the place of the
mayor.

Section 247 (page 804) is amended by adding thereto
the following sub-section :

(2) A copy of any document in the possession of or under
the control of the clerk of the municipality certified under
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bis hand anid under the corporate seal of the municipâlity
rnay, after the original thereof bas been produced from the
proper custody, be filed in any court in lieu of sucb origi-
nal and shall be received in evidence without proof of the
the seal of the corporation or of the signature or officiai
character of the person appearing to have signed the same
and without further proof thereof unless the court or judge
otherwise directs.

Stib-section 2 of section 26,R (pagtes 315, 816) is
amended by adding thereto the following article:

(a) They shall also make a report upon the 'odto
:and value of the securities given by the Treasurer for the
*due performance of the duties of bis ,office, and such report
shalh show what cash balance, if any, -%as due from, the
;treasurer to the municipality at the date of the audit, and
where sucli balance is deposited, and what sp.curity exists
that the same will be available when required for the
purposes of the municipality; but this sbaîl not relieve the
council from the performance of any duty imposed thereon
by section 249.

Section 9,68 is amended by adding thereto the follow-
ingr sub-sections:-

(2a) Tbe.auditors may maake a written requisition upon
the treasurer for an order or request to or upon any bank
or company with whom the public moneys are or have beeri
deposited, or wif1h wvhom such treasurer has kept an ac-
count, authorizing or requesting such bank or eompany, to
exhibit the account and the details ,àereof to such
auditors, end sncb treasurer shahl within twenty-four
hours after the delivery to him of such requisition coniply
therewith upon pain of forfeiture >f office.

(2b) It shall be the duty of the treasurer of every muni-
cipal corporation to keep the moneys of the municipality
separate as far as practicable from. bis own moneys, and in
depositing any money of the mnnicipality in any bank or
company to deposit the sanie to a saparate account kept in
bis name as treasurer or under some other designation that
may show the account to be an account of the money of
the municipality.

Sub-section 8 of said section 268 is amended, by insert-
ing after the word Iltaxes " in the eighth hune (page 816)
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the words following: " A similar statement ini detail shall
be attached thereto respecting the lust 15 days of the pre-
ceding yefLr."

VALUATORS.

269. The coundil of every county may appoint two or
more valu-ators for the purpose of valuing the real property
within the county whose duty it shall be to ascertain, in
every fifth year at furthest, the value of the same in the
manner directed by the county council; but the valuators
shall not exceed the powers possessed by assessors; and
the valuation so made shall be made the basis of equaliza-
lion of the real property by the county coune.il for -periodl
not exceeding five years; and the equalizatior. of personal
property shall be as heretofore. 46 V. e. 18e s. 271 ; 55
V. c. 43, s. 14.

(2) The county council may, at or before the expira-
tion of the said period, extend. the time for a term
ilot exceeding five years further, and thereupon the valua-
tion shall continue to be made the basis of equalization of
the real property by the county council for such extended
period.

270. (1) Every person eleeted or appointed under
this Act to any office requiring a qualification of property
in the incumbent shall, before he takes the declaration of
office, or enters on bis duties, make and subseribe a solemn
deciaration to the effeet following:

I, A.- B., do solemnly declare that I arn a natural born (or natn;:alized)
subj eot of Her Maj esty ; and have and had to my own use and benefit, in
mny own righit (or have and hadl in right of may wife, as fthe case niay lie),
as proprietor (or tenant, as thec case înai be), at the time of my election
(or appointinent, as the case rnay require) to the office of

hereinafter referred to, such au estate as
does qualify me to act in the office of (itaining thie office) for (naming thle
Place for whiicit stici person lias been electeci or appointed), and that suob
estate is (tie natfure of the estate to be specifiecZ, as an equitable estate of
Ieasehold or oflîerzvise, as thie case may require, and if laul, tlhe saine to be
ilesignated by ifs local description, rents or ot lerwise) ana that sucb estate
at the time of my election (or appointmnent , as the case 7n<zy r-equire) was of
the value of at least specifyiîtg the valtie) over and above all charges, liens
and incun«brances affecLing, the same.

(2) Where any person bas been elected as reeve, deputy-
reeve, or counicillor of any township council he may,
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in8tead of the foregoing declaration, make and subseribe
a solemn declarationi to the effeet following:

1, A. B., do solemnly declare that I arn a natural born (or naturalized)
'subjeot of Her Majesty; ana have ana had to my own use and benefit,
in my own right (oi have and had in right of rny wife, a8 tlue case mnay
be) as proprietor at the time of my election to the -iffice of herein-
after referred to, such an estate as does qualify me te act in the office of
(naming t/ue office) for (naming the place for ichich such person, ia-s been
eIected), and that sucli estate is (thue nature of the estate to bie specified an~d
the larnd to be desiqnated by its local descripon 1n htcc saea
the tirne of mny election was in my actual occupation, aiud was actually
rated in the then last revised assessment roll of this Township (-.ainlg
it) at an aniount not less than $2.O00. 46 V. c. 18, s. 272; 49 V. c. 37, s.4-.

271. Every member of a municipal council, every mayor,
-and every clerk, treasurer, assessor and collector, engineer
or cierli of works and street overseer or commissioner
appointed by a council, shalh also, before entering on the
duties of his office, make and subscribe a solemn declara-
tion to the effect following:

1, A. B., do solemnly promise and cleclare that I will truly, faithfully
and impartially, to the best of my knowledge and ability, execnte the
officu cf (inserting t/uc naine of t/he office), to whiclh I have been elected (or
appointed) in this township.(or as the case suuay bc), and that I have flot
received, and will not receive, any payinent or reward, or promise of
such, for the exercice of any partiality or malversation or other undue
execution o! the said office, and that I have not by inyseif or partner,
either directly or indirectly, any interest in any contract with or on
beh'ýIf cf the said corporation 14(where declaration is rmade by the clerk,
treasurer, fissessor, collecter, engineer, clerk cf works or streot overceer,
the words following): 'cave ana except that arising ont cf my office or
position as clerk (or as t/he case rnay bc).' " 51 V. o. 28, s. 15; 55 V. c.
43,c. 15.

271 (a). Every returning officer, deputy returning officer,
poll clerk, constable and other officer appointed by a coun-
cil£ shall, before entering upon the duties of the office,
malie and subscribe a solemn declaration to the effect
fohlo'wing:

1, A. B., do solemly promise ana declare that I will trnîy, faitV&Ully
and impadcially, te the best cf zny knowledge and ability, execute the
office cf (insertiug the nanze cf thec office), to whicli I have been elected (or
appointed> in the township (or as tlue case snay bce), and that I have not
received, and will xnt receive any payment or reward, or promise of
such, for the exercice cf any partiality or malversation or other undue
execution cf the said office.

NOTE-lt wiii be seen that sec. 271 of the Municipal
Act bas been repealed and a distinction made in
the forms given by S. 9,71 and s. 271a for members
of couneils and certain officiais, the nature of whose
duties should not preclude them from having an
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interest in a contract with the corporation. But
as by sec. '271a no exception is made for officiais
enumerated i sec. 271, sucli officiais are required
to make the declaration given in sec. 27la under
the words " and other omeier appoiuted by a
coundil."

2172. The solemn declaration to be made by every
:auditor shall be as foflows:

1, A. B., having been appointed to the office of Auditor for the Munici-
pal Corporation o! , do hereby promise and
declare, that I will faithfully perform the duties of such office according
to the best of my judgment a.nd ability; ana i do solemuly declare, that 1
hadi not dfrectly or indirectly any share or interest whatever in any con-
tract or employment (except that of Auditor, if reappoirted) with, by, or
on behiaif of such Municipal Corporation, during the year preceding my
.appointment, ana that I have not any such contract or employment
except, that of auditor, for the present year. 46 V. o. 18, s. 274.

2'73. Thfe head and other members of the couneil, and
the subo-dnate officers of every municipality, shall make
the declaration of office and qualification before sonie
-Court, Judge, Police Magistrate, or other Justice of the
Peace having jurisdiction in the municipality for which
.such head, members or officers have been electedl or ap-
pointed, or before the clerk of the municipality; and the
,Court, Judge, or other persons before whom. such declara-
tions are made, shall give the necessary certificate of the
-samne having been duly made and subscribed. 46 V. c. 18,,

s.275.
NOTE.-'" The necessary certificate," the word "Ineces-

sary " refers to the proof of compliance with the
Act rather than to any particular form of certificate
to be given, see sec. 277. The certificate may he
in the following formn: 'II do certify that C. D.
,who has been electea (or ap)poiiteZj to the office of
(Mayor, Reeve, Clerk, or as thie case ma.y be) of the

of ,has this day
made and subscribed before mie a declaration of
office (or qualification) as required by the pro-
visions of Vie Mztiiipal .dct,-A. B., J. P. (or as the
case may be).

274. The head of any council, any alderman, reeve or
.depUty-reeve, any Justice of the Peace or clerk of a muni-
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cipality may, within the municipality, administer any oath,
affirmation or declaration under thlis Act, relating to the
business of the place in which ho holda office, except wrhere
otherwise specially provided, and except where he is the
party required to make the oath, affirmation or declara-
tion. 46 V. c. :18, s. 276.

2375. The deponent, affirmant, or declarant shall sub-
scribe every such oath, affirmation, or declaration, and the
person administering it shall duly certify and preserve the
samie, and within eight days (leposit the same in the office
of the clerli of the municipality to the affairs of wvhich it
relates. 46 «V. c. 18, s. 277.

276. The head of every council, or in bis absence the
chairman thereof, way admoinister an oath or affirmation
to any person concerning any account or other inatter
submitted to the council. 46 V. c. 18, s. 2,78.

277. Every qualified person duly elected or appointed
to be a mayor, alderman, reeve, or deputy-reeve, council-
]or, police trustee, assessor or collector of or in any muni-
cipality, who refuses such office, or dloes not within twenty
days after knowing of his election or appointment, make
the declarations of office and qualification where a pro-
perty qualification is required, and every person author-
îzed to administer such declaration, who, upon reasonable
demand, refuses to administer the same, shall, on sum-
mary conviction thereof before two or more Justices of the
Peace, forfeit not more than $80, nor less than $8, at the
discretion of the Justices, to the use of the municipality,
together with the cost of prosecution. 46 V. c. 18, s. 279.

NOTE.-MaliDg and subsîcribing the declarations of
office and qualification are sufficient evidence of
acceptance of office, and the limitation of tiine
within whichi such declarations are to be made.
enables the electors when default is muade to take
action as herein provided, for contravention of the
-provisions of the Act, and in case of a contested
election there need be no uncertainty when the
declarations have been, made, in exercising the
privileged alternative mentioned in sec. 188 of
institutingr proceedings "Nwithin six weeks after the
election," '«or one month af ter acceptance of office.'-
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27S. (1) In case the remuneration of any of the officers
of the municipality bas not been settled by Act of the
Legisiature, the council shall settie the saine, and the
council shall provide for the payment of ail municipal
officers, whether the remuneration is settied by statute or
by by-]aw of the coundil.

(2) No municipal couneil shall assume to make any
appointinent to office, or any arrangement for the discharge
of the duties thereof, by tender or Vo applicants at the
iowest remunieration.

(8) Where a solicitor or counsel is employed by a
municipality, wvbose remuneration is wholly or partly by
saiary, annuai or otherwise, the municipality shal, not-
withstanding, have the right to recover and collect ]awful
costs in all.actions and proceedingys in the saine manuer
as if the solicitor or counsel, «was not receiving a salary,
when the costs are, by the tenins of bis employment, pay-
able Vo the solicitor or counsel as part of bis remuneration,
in addition to bis salary. 46 'V. c. 18, s. 280.

(la) 1V shall also be the duty of the council to give a
fair and reasonable remuneration Vo the clerk of the muni-
cipality for services and duties performed by hum in carry-
ing out the provisions of The Ditches and~ Water Coutrses

ect, the saine Vo be fixedl by by-iaw of the council.

(lb) The council shftll also fix by by-law the sum to be
paid to the clerk by any person for copies of awards or
other documents, or for~ any other services i-endered by the
clerk other than services wbich it is bis duty Vo perforin
under the provisions of The Ditches andZ Water Courses
.Act.

NOTE.-The appointinent and remuneration of officers
shouid always be fixed by by-iaw.

279. Ail officers appointed by a council shall hoid
office until removed by the council, and shall, in addition
Vo the duties assigned to thein in Vhs Act, perform al
other duties required of thei by any othier "statute, or by
the by-laws of the counil. 46 V. c. 18, s. 2,81.

INOTE.-This section is somewbat confiictingt -%vith sec.
271, ss. la and lb. However, councils should
makie prov'isions for special services, enumerating
the several Acts relating, thereto in the by-Iaw
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fixing the remuneration of officers. Officiais boid
office only during the pleasure of the coundil, uniess
the office is beld under a contract, in writing,
authorized by a by-law of the corporation.

2S0. Any municipal couneil, other than a provisionai
-council, may grant to any officer 'who has been in tue service
of the municipality for at least twenty years, and who bas,
whiie in such service, become incapable through old age
of efficiently discharging the duties of bis office, a sum not
exceeding bis aggregate sa1azy or other remuneration for
the last *three years of bis -service, as a gratuity upon bis
removal or resignation. 416'V. c. 18, S. 282.

281. The bonds or policies of guarantee of any incor-
porated or joint stock company, empowered to grant
guarantees, bonds or policies for the integrity and faithful
accounting of public officers and other like purposes, rnay
be accepted instead of, or ini addition to, the bond or
security of any officer or servant of a municipal corpora-
tion, in ail cases 'where, by the provisions of this or any
other Act, or of any by-law of such corporation, such
officer or servant is required to give security, either by
himseif, or by himself and a surety or sureties, and where
the parties directed or authorized to take such security
see fit to accept the bond or poiicy of such company as
aforesaid, and approve the terms and conditions thereof;
and ail the provisions in such Act relating to sucb security,
to be given by sucli officer or servant, or bis sureties,
ahail appiy Lo the bonds and policies of guarantee of sucb
company as aforesaid, wbich may be taken instead of, or
in substitution of, any existing securities, if the parties
directed or authorized as aforesaid ses fit, whereupon such
,existiîig securities shall be deiivered up to be canc'eiled.
46 V. c. 18, S. 288.

JUIRISDIOTION 0F C0UNCILS.

28.2. The jureisdiction of every council saah fe conflned
to the municipaiity the council represents, except where
.authority beyond the same is expressly given; and the
powers of tbe counicil shall be exercised by by-iaw, when
not otherwise autborized or provided for.. 46 V. c. 18,

s.284.

NOTE.-See note to sec. Si Ses SS. 288-290.
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2S3. Every council may make regulations not specifie-
ally provided for by this Act, and not contrary to law, for
governing the proceedings of the council, the conduat of
its niembers, the appointing or cailing of special meetings
,of the council, and generally such other regulations as the
ýgood of the inhabitants of the municipality requires, and
may repeal, alter and amend its by-laws, save as by this
.Act restricted. 46 V. c. 18, s. 285.

NoTE.-Every council should have a by-law of ruies and
regulations, as, by acting in conformity therewith,
no unseemly controversies are likely to take place
as to Parliamentary usage, etc., for special meet
ings, sec ss. 286, 287.

2S-1. A municipal council shall be deemed and con-
-siaered as always continuing and existing, notwithstanding
any annual or other electon of the members composing the
sanie, and upon and after the annual or other election of
-the members thercof, and their having organizedl and held
their first meeting as a council, every council may take up
.and carry on to completion al! by-]aws, reports and pro-
-ceedings which. had been begun or have been under con-
;sideration by the council, either in the then next preced-
ing year or subsequent or prior thereto, and it shall not
be necessary to begin de novo with any by-Iaw, proceeding,
report, matter or thing entertained by ;he council in such
preceding year, or subscc1uent or prior thereto, as afore-
.said. 49 V. c. 87, s. 48.

2S5. In ail cases where, under the provisions of this
Act, or of any other Act, any council or the board of com-
-missioners of police, in any city, or either of theni, is or
are authorized to pass by-lawvs for licensing any trade,
calling, business, or profession, or the person carrying on
or engaged ini any sucli trade, calling, business, or pro-
fession, the council and the board of commissioners of
;police, respectively, shall have the power to pass by-laws
-for fixing the sum to be paid for such license, for exercising
:any such trade, cahhing, business, or profession, in the
municipality, and enforcing the payment of the license fée,
and determining the tume the license shail be in force.
46 'V. c. 18 s. 286.

286. No council shall have the power to give any
person an exclusive right of exercising, within the muni-
4iPahity, any trade or calling, or to impose a sp)ecial tai
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on any person exercising the sanie, or to require a license
to be takien for exercising the sanie, unlesa authorized or
required by statute so to do; but the council may direct a
fee, not exceeding $1, to be paid to the proper officer for a
certificate of conîpliance with any regulations in regard to,
such trade or calling. 16 V. c. 18, s. 9,87.

2S7. A council may grant exclusive privileges ini any
ferry which niay be vested in the corporation represented
by such council, other than a ferry between a Province of
the Dominion of Canadat and any British or foreigu
country, or between two Provinces of the Dominion. 46
V. c. 18, s. 288. Sce B.*N. A. Act, 1867, s. 91, (13); cap.
117; and( sec. 495 (4), post.

]3Y-LAWS.
288. iEvery by-law shall be under the seal of the cor-

poration, and shall be signed by the head of the corpora-
tiou, or by the person presiding at the meeting at which
the by-law has been passed, and by the clerk of the
corporation. 46 V. c. 18, s. 289.

NoTE.-See ss. 8, 282.

289). A copy of any by-law, written or printed, without,
erasure or interlineation, and under the seal of the
corporation, and certified to be a true copy by the clerk,
and by any member of the council, shall be deemed
authentie, and be, received in evidence in any Court of
Justice without proof of the seal or signatures, unless it is
specially pleaded or alleged that the seal or one or both of
the signatures have been forged. 46 V. c. 18, s. 290.

NoT.-But see sec. 832.

~290. The facts required by this Act to, be recited in.
any by-law which requires the approval of the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council, shall, before receiving such approval,.
be verified by solemu declaration, by head of the Council,.
and by the treasurer and clerk thereof, and by sucih other
person, and on sucli other evidence, as to the Lieutenant-
Governor in Council satisfactorily proves the facts so
rcecited; or in case of the deathi or absence of such muni-
cipal officer, upon the declaration of any other niember of
the counicil, w'hose declaration the Lieutenant-Governor in.
Council inay accept. 46 V. c. 18, s. 291.
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291. In case a person rated on the assessment roll of
a, -municipality, or of any locality therein, objeots to the
passing of a by-law, the passing of which is to be preceded
by the application of a certain nuinber of the rateable
inhabitants of such municipality or place, hie shall, on
petitioning the council, be at liberty to, attend in person,
or by ceunsel or solicitor, before the council at the time
at which the by-law is intended to be considered, or before
a committee of the council appointed to hear evidence
thereon, and may produce evidence that the necessary
notice of the application for the by-law was not given, or
that any of the signatures to the application are not
genuine, or were obtained upon incorrect statements, and
that the proposed by-law is contrary to the wishes of the
persons whose signatures were so obtained, and that the
remaining signatures do not amount to, the number, nor
represent the amount of property, necessary to the passing
of the by-law. 46 V. c. 18, s. 292.

NOTE.-Upon petition, as provided by this section,
a ratepayer is vested with a statutory privilege
of addressing the council or a committee thereof,
'çithout its formai, concurrence. See also sec.

* 546, s-s.

292. If the council is satisfied upon the evidence that
the application for the by-law did not contain the names
of a sufficient number of persons, whose names were
obtained without fraud and in good faith, and who 4-epre-
sent the requisite amount of property, and are desirous of
having the by-law passed, or if the council is satisfled that
the notice required by law was not duly given, the council
shall not pass the by-law. 46 V. c. 18, s. 2,93.

VOTING ON BY-LA.WS.

293. In case a by-law requires the assent of the electors
*of a municipality before the final passing thereof, the

---following proceedings shall be taken for ascertaining such
assent, except in cases otherwise provided for:

1. The council shall, by the by-law, fix the day and hour
-'.for taking the votes of the electors, and sucli places in the
-municipality as the council shall, in their discretion, deem
t~est for the purpose, and where the votes are to be taken
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at more than one place, shall naine a deputy-returning
officer to take the voles at every such place; and the day
50 fixed for taking the votes shall not be lesa than three,
nor more than five, weeks after the first publication of the
proposed by-law.

2. The council shall, before the final passing of the pro-
posed by-law, publish a copy thereof in some public news-
paper published either within the municipality or in the
county town, or in a public newspaper published in an
adjoining Local municipality, as the council may designate
by resolution, and the publication shall, for the purpose
aforesaid, be continued in at least one number of sucli
paper each week for three successive weeks, and the
council shaill put*up a copy of the by-law at four or more
of the most public places in the municipality. 46 V. c.
18, s. 294 (1, 2).

S. Appended to the copy so published and posted shall
be a notice-, signed by the clerk of the council, stating that
the copy is a true copy of a proposed by-law which has
been taken into consideration, and çvhich will be finally
passed by the council in the event of the assent of tho
electors being obtaiued thereto, after one month from the
first publication in the newspaper, stating the date of the
first publication, and that at the hour, day and place or
places therein fixed for taking the votes of the electors,
the polîs 'will be held. 46 V. c. 87, s. 25.

NoTE.-See note to sec. 19; also es. 329, 571.

0291. Forthwith after the day lias been fixed as afore-
said, for taking the votes of electors with respect to the
by-law, the clerk of the municipal council which proposes
the by-law, shall cause to be printed, at the expense of the
municipahity, sucli a number of ballot papers as 'will be
sufficient for the purposes of the voting. 46 V. c. 18,
s.. 295.

295. The ballot papers shall be according to the form
of Schedule J to this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 296.

296». The'council shall, by the by-law, fix a time when,
and a place where, the clerk of the council which proposed z

the by-law shaîl sum up the number of votes given for
and agaiust the by-law, and a time and place for the
appointment of persons to attend at the various polling 9
places, and atu the final summing up of the votes by the '<
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clerk respectively, on behaif of the persona interested in,
and promoting or opposing the passage of, the by-law
respectively. 46 V. c. 18, s. 297.

297. At the tixne and place named, the head of theý
municipality shall appoint, in writing signed by hiin, two
persona to attend at the final summing up of the votes,
and one person to attend at each polling place on behalf
of the persons interested in and desirous of promoting the
the passing of the by-law, and a like number on behalf of
the persons interested in and desirous of opposing the
passing of the by-law. 46 V. c. 18, a. 298.

29S. Before any person is so appointed lie shall make
and subscribF, before the head of the municipality, a
deelaration in the form of Schedule K to this Act, that he,
18 interested in, and desirous of promoting, or opposing
(as the case may be), the passing of the by-law. 46 V.

c18,8s. 299.

299. Every person so appointed before beiug admitted
to the polling place or the summing up of the votes, as
the case may lie, shall produce to the deputy-returning
officer, or clerk of the municipality, as the case may be,
bis written appointinent. 46 V. c. 18, s. 300.

300. In the absence of any person authorized as afore-
said to attend at a polling place, or at the final summing
Up of the votes, any elector in the saie intereat as the
person so absent may, upon making and subscribing,
before the deputy-returning officer at the polling place, or
the clerk of the municipality, a declaration in the form of
Schedule H to this Act, be admitted to the polling place
to act for the person so absent. 46 V. c. 18, s. 801.

301. During the turne appointed for polling no person
shail lie entitled or perrnitted to lie present in any polling

,place, other than the officers, clerlis and persons or electors
authorized to attend as aforesaid at the polling place.
46 V. c. 18, s. 302.

of 02.--(1) The clerk of the rnunicipality, on the request
ofany elector entitled to vote at one of the polling places,

-who bas been appointed deputy-returning officer or pol
..clerli, or who has been narned as the person to attend at a
'-polling place, other than .the one where he is entitled to
"Vote, shail give to sucli elector a certificate that such

deputy-retur ingocer, poli clerk, or person is entitled to,
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vote for or against the by-law, at the polling place where
such elector is stationed during the polling day, and the
certificate shall also, state the property or other qualifica.

ion in respect to which hie is entitled to vote.

(2) On the production of the certificate, the deputy.
returning officer, poli clerli, or person shall bave the right
to vote at the polling place where hie is stationed during
the polling day, instead of at the polling place of the ward,
or polling subdivision -where he 'would otherwise have been
entitled to vote; and the deputy-returning officer shalh
attacli the certificate to the voters' list; but no sucb
certificate shall entitie sucb elector to vote at snob polling
place, unless h'e bas been actually engaged as deputy.
returning officer, poli clerk7, or person during the day of
pohling.

(3) In catse of a deputy-returning officer voting at the
polling place at which he is appointed to act, the pcll
clerk, or in the absence of the poil clerli, anyone author.
ized to be present at the polling place, may administer to
the deputy-returning officer the oath required to be taken
of voters qualified to vote on the by-law. 46 V. c. 18,
s.3808.

303. In the case of ninnicipalities 'which are dividedl
into wards or poiling subdivisions, the clerk of the muni.
cipality shall, before the pollis1 opened, prepare ani
deliver to the deputy-returning offleer for every ward çn
polling subdivision, a voters' list in the form of Scheduit
C to this Act, containing the naines, arranged aiphabeti-
caliy, of ail persons appearing by the then iast revised
assessment roll to be entitied, uinder the pr-ivisions of
sections 308 and 809 of this Act, to vote in that ward or
polling subdivision, and shall attest the said. liat by hi%
f3olemn declaration in writing under bis band. 46 V. c.

304. in the case of municipalities which are not
divided into wards or polling subdivisions, the clerk shali-
provide himself with the necessary ballot papers, the 1
niaterials for xnarhing ballot papers, printed directions to r
votera, and a list of electors for the municipaiity similar
to the list mentioned in the preceding section; and the j
clerk shall perforin the ike duties with respect to, the
whole municipaiity as are imposed upon a deputy-return-
ing officer in respect of a ward or poihing subdivision,.
46 V.o. 18, s. 805.
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.305. At the day and hour fixed as aforesaid, a poli
ahali be held and the vote shall be taken by ballot. 4Ô V.
c.. 18, s. 806.

3046. The proceedings at the poli, and for and incidentai
to, the saine, and the purposes thereof, shall be the saie,
aR nearly as may be, as at municipal elections, and ail the
provisions of sections 120 to 176 inclusive, of this Act, so
far as the saine are applicable, and except so far as is
herein otherwise provided, shall apply to the taking of
votes at the POlU, and to ail matters incidentali thereto.
46 'V. c. 18, s. 807.

307. The printed directions to be delîvered to the
deputy-returning officers shall be in the forin of Schedule
L to this Act. 46 V. c. 18, s. 808.

30S,-(1) Every ratepayer, being a man, unniarried
ý'Wman or widow, shahl be entitied to vote on any by-law
requiring the assent of the electors, wbo, at the turne of
tender of thu vote, is of the full age of twenty-one years,
àsud a naturai born or naturaiized subjeet of Her Majesty,
-ad 'who bas neither directly nor indirectly received, nor is
iumexpectation of receiving, any reward or gift for the vote
which. le tenders, and who is at the turne of the tender a
fÉreeholder in bis own right of reai property witbin such
mnunicipality, of suffi -ient value to entitie hum to vote at any
municipal election, and is rated on the hast revised assess-
ment roll as such freebolder, provided such person is named
or, purported to be named in the voters' list of electors.

(2) in case of a new niunicipality in whieb there bas
not been any assessinent roll, the qualification of being
imed on the list and of bcing rated on the roll shall be

dispensed with, but in such case the person offering to
vote shahl i-ot be entithed to vote, unless he possesses the
other qualifications above mentioned, and has, at the turne
of tender of bis vote, sufficient property to bave entitled
him to vote if he bad been rated for such property, and
irnless at sucb turne lie naines such property to the deputy-
reurning officer; and the deputy-returning officer shal
nôte sucli property in the vroters' list opposite the voter's
naxie, at the request of any one entitled to -vote on such
byýhaw. 46 V. c. 18, ss. 809, 811.

409.-M1 Every ratepayer shall be entitled to vote on
SM, by-law requiring the assent of the ehectors, who is a

m&~iunaried woraan or widow, and at the time of
VOL. nI. c.M.J.-2
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tender of the vote is of the full age of twenty-one years,
and a natural born or naturalized aubjeet of Rer Majesty,
and who has neither directly nor indirectly recèived, novr
is in expectation of receiving, any reward or gift for the
vote which lie tenders, and is resident within the muni-
cipality for which the vote is talien for one month next
before the vote, and who is, or whose wife is, a leaseholdey
of real property within the municipality of sufficient value
to entitie him to vote at a municipal election, and who is
rated on the last revised assossment roll therefor, and
which lease extends for the period of time within whicli
the debt to be contracted or the money to be raised by the
by-law is made. payable; in which lease the lessee has
covenanted to pay ail municipal taxes in respect of the
property ]eased, and which person is named, or purported
to be named, in the voters' list.

(2) The said provisions as to the lease extending for thse
period of time within which the debt to be contracted or
the money to be ràised by sucli by-law is made payable,
shail not apply to a by-law respecting local imuprovements,
under section 625 of this Act.

(3) In case of a new municipality in whicla there bas
not been any assessment roll, the qua!ificaticýn of beiug
named on the list and of being rated on the roll, and of
residence for one month, shall be dispensed with, but iii
such case the person offering to vote shaHl not be entitled
to vote unlesa possessing the other qualifications abovýe
mentioned, and unless lie is at the time of tender of bis
vote a resident of t(he xnunicipality, and then bas sufficieut
property to have entitled him to vote if hie hail been rateà
for sucli propei' , and unlesa at such time lie names thse
»property to the deputy-returning officer; and the deputy-
returning officer shall note the property in the voters'
list, opposite the voter's name, at the request of any one
entitled to vote on sucli by-law. 46 V. c. 18, ss. 810, 311.
55 V. C. 48, S. 17.

309a. " Where a municipality is divided into wards,
such ratepayer shall be so entitled to vote in each ward iii
'which lie lias the qualification to entitle him to vote on
such by-laws."

310. Any ratepayer offering to vote in respect of a free-
hold on sucli by-law, may be required by the deput--
returning officer, or any ratepayer entitled to Vote on suciI
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ÏS, by-law, to malie the following oath or affirmation, or any
)Y, part thereof, or to the effeet thereof, before his vote is
or Jrecorded :

You swear that you are of the full tige of 21 years, and a natural boem
(or naturalized) subjeot of .Eer Majesty:

xt Thiat you are a freehiolder in your ow.n right (or your wvife is a free-
er liolder), within the IXMunicipality (or ward, as the case inay be> for which
Lie the vote is taken;

is That you have not voted before on the by-law in this Towvnship (or
idWard, as thie case miay be);

3h That you are, according to law~, entitled to vote on the said by-law in
the Ward for wvhich this vote is taken;

Tha yo have not, directly or indirectly, received any rewvard or gifù,
nordo ouexpctto i ceive any, for the vote which you tender;

That yon are the person namcd, or purporting to ho nanied, iii the
voters' list of electors.

(In the case of an unmarried woman or widowv claiming to vote). That,
you are unniarried (oî* a widow, as the case iîiy bce);

That you have not received anythinig, nor lias anything been promised
to yen directly or indirectly, either to induce yeu to vote on this by-Iaw

eor for loss of time, travelling expenses, hire of team, or any other service
Sconnected therewitb;

And that yen have not, direetly or indirectly, paid or proniised anything
-fo any persen, either to induce hixn to vote, or refrain freom voting;

S (lit case of a new TLTunticip)alU*y -in vhich tliere lias flot beeîL aîîy assess7nent
g 'r'oll, theu& iiistead of referinig to being ?zaiied in the voters' list, the person
>1 offering to vote miay bie requiircd te name, iitithe oath, the property in respect

S -êf ivhich lie claMis te vote;>

i Ând no enquiries shall be made of any voter, except with
e respect to the facts specified in sueh oath or affirmation.
S 46 V. c. 18, S. 312. 55 V. c. 48, S. 18.

311. Any ratepayer offering to vote in respect of a
l1easehold, on suchl by-Iaw, other than a by-.aw respecting
f~ocal improvements, under section 625, may be required

i~ythe deputy-returning officer or any ratepayer entitled
Iôvote on sucli by-law, to make the following oath or
Àrmation, or any part thereof, or to the effect tbe:Zeof,

ýe'1fore bis vote is recorded:
.. ýYen swear that yen are ef the full tige of 21 years, and a natural hemnI aturalizedl suhject of Hler Maiesty;

That yeu-have been a resident within the Municipality for which the
t e is taken, for ene nionth next befere the vote;

..T hat yen are (or yeux wife is>, a leasehiolder within this Munieipality
Ward, as the case may bie), and the lease extends fer the peried of turne

thin wvhich the debt to ha contracted or: the xnoney to be raised by tho
law 110w subrnitted te the ratepayers is made payable, and tliat yen

ve (or the lessee in said lease has) covenanted in suoh lease te pay al
týfiiR axes;
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That you bave flot before voted on the by.law in this Township (or
Ward, as the case may l'e) ;

That you are, according to Iaw, entitled to, vote on the said by.law in
the Ward'for whiob this vote is taken ;%

That you have not direetly or indirectly recefved any reward or gifi.
nor do you expect to receive any, for the vote which you tender;

That you are the person named, or purporting to be named, iu thE
voters' Est;

(In the case of an nmxarried woznan or widow claiming to vote). TIîs,
you are unniarried (or a widow, as te case mnay bc);

That you have flot received anytbing, nor bas anything been pronîisei
to, you directly or indirectly, eitber toinduce you to, vote on tbis by-law
or for loss of tinie, travelling expenses, bire of teani, or any otber service
connected therewith;

And that you bave not directly or indirectly paid or promisedl anythuî
to any person, eitherto induce bim to vote, or refrain irom voting;

(In case of a iiezc inunicipality in iohich, there has flot l'een any assessnîer
roll, then instcad of swvearing to residence for one month 7zext l'e fore te vo:,
and of referrîny i0 leing narncdi in the voters' iist, te persan ojTering to ve'.
may l'e rcquired to naine i». the oatit the p)roperty in respect of iohich lie clair.
ta vote, and that lic is a resident of such Llti7ticipality;

And no enquiries shall be muade of a voter, except witl
respect to the facts specified in the oath or affirmation.
46 V. c. 18, s. 313. 55 V. c. 43, s. 19.

312. A ratepayer offering to vote in respect of a leasý
hold, on a by-law respecting local improvements, unde
section 625, may be required by the deputy-returniu.
officer, or any ratepayer entitled to vote on the by-law, É
make the following oath or affirmation, or any part tberc4
or to the effect thereof, before his vote is recorded:

You swear that, you are of the full age of 21 years, ana a natural hoý: f
(ontnaturalized) subject of Hler Majesty;

That yon bave been a resident within the Municipality for wbichth:-
vote is taken, for one month next before the vote;

That you are (or your wife is) a leasehiolder within this uipai
(or Ward, as tlic case inay bce), and that you have (or the lessee in ssa-
lease bas) covenanted in such lease ta pay ail municipal taxes;-

That you bave not before voted on the by-law ini this Township i
Ward, as thue case inay bce);

Ibat you are, according ta, law, eutitbea to, vote on the said by.lav,,
the W'ard for which this vote is taken;-

That you have not direetly or indircctly receivedl any reward or i
nor do you expeet to receive auy, for the vote which you tender;

That you are the person nanied, or purporting to be named, in 11
votera' list;

(In the cae of an unmarried woman or wvidow clairning ta vote.) Tbi
you are unmarried (or a wvidow, as the case -nay bce);
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That you have not received anything, nor bas anything been proiuised
(é? tô you directly or i;udirectly, eîther to induce you te vote on this by-Iaw

o for loss of time. travelling expenses, lire cf tearn, or any other service
h connected therewith;

And that yeu hazve net directly or indirectly paid or prornised anything
to anofihr te induce hinte vote orrefrain from voting;

(In case (if a. neiw Jluicipality it wl:ich tliere lias net been any assessinent
roll, tiien iinstead of si;euriinq te residcnce for ene meonth wext before thie vote,

and of referriiig to beiing iiameil in the voters' list, the person ;fferiiif te vote
rnay bie required te naine in the oatli thte prolierty in respect of whuli h e claimls

Ià- to vote, aîîd tliat lie is reside;ît ofsuch, Mauîicait;

And no enquiries shall be made of a voter, excePt with
ZM respet to tlie facts speciûed in the oath or affrmnation.
S46 V. c. 18, s. 31-4. 55 *V. c. 43, s. 9,0.

.313. The written staternent to be ruade by every
deputy-returningy officer at the close of the polling shall
be made tinder the follo-wi-ng heads:

(a) Name or numiber of ward or pofliug subdivision,
and of the municipality, and the date of the
polliugr;

(b) Nuinber of votes for and ayainst the by--law;
L(c) I-eýjected ballot papers. 46 V. c. 18, s. 315.

314. The deputy-returning olhicer shail take a note of
t7 any objection made by auy person authorized to be

present, to any ballot paper found in the ballot box, anid
sha.ll dlucide any question arising out of the objection.
Each objection ta a ballot paper shall be numbered, and a
corresponding number placed on the back of the ballot
paper, and initialed by the doputy-returning officer. 46
Y. c. 18, s. 316.

315. E very deputy-returning officer, at the completion
of the. counting of votes a.fter the close of the poli shall, in
the presence of the persons authorized to attend, malie up
into separate pachets, sealed with his own seal, and the
8eals of such persons, authorized ta attend as desire ta
âfiix their seals, aud inarhked upon the outside %vithi a short
8tatement; of the contents of sucli packet, the date of the
day of pollingy, the naine of the deputy-returniingr officer,
and of the ward or pohhing subdivision and xnunicipality-

*(a) The statement of votes griven for and agrainst the
()by-lawv and rejected ballot papers:
()The used ballot papers which have not been

objected to a.nd have l)eCI counted;
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(c) The ballot papers which have been objected to,
but wvhieh have been counted by the deputy-
returning officer;

(cl) The rejected ballot papers;
(e) The spoiled ballot papers;

Q)The unused ballot papers;

()The voters' list, with the oath in the formn of
Schedule G annexed tbe:eto; a statement of the
numbey of -voters -%,hose votes ai:e maikied by the
deputy-returning officer, under the heads "'Physi-
cal Incapacity"'- and " Unable to ]Read," with the
declarations of inability; and the notes talven of
objections made to ballot papers found in the
ballot box. 46 V. c. 18, s. 817.

316. Bvery deputy-returniug omfcer shall, LLLù the close
of the poli, certify, under bis signature, on the voters' list,
in full words, the total nun.ber of persons who have voted
at the pollingr place at which he bas been appointed to,
preside, and shahl, before placing the voters' list in its
proper pachket as aforesaid, malie and subscribe before the
clerh- of the municipaility, a Justice of t.he Peace or the
poli clerhk, bis solemn declaration that the voters' list was
used ini the manner prescribed by law, and that the entries
required by law to be made therein were cu:.rectly made,
'which declaration shall be in the form. of Schedule G to,
this Act, and shahl, thereafter be annexed to the voters'
list: he shail also forthwith return the ballot box to the
clerhi of the inunicipality. 46 V. c. 18, s. S1S.

317. Divery deputy-returning officer, upon being re-
quested so to do, shall deliver to the persons authorized to,
attend at bis polling place, a certificate of the number of
votes given at the polling place for and against the by-law,
and of the number of rejected ballot papers. 47 V. c. 18,
s. 819.

31S. The clerli, after he bas received the ballot papers
and statements; before rnentioned of the number of votes
giveùi in ecd pollingy place, shaîl, &-t the time and place
appointed by the by-law, in the presence of thie persons
authorized to attend or sncb of them as niay be present,
without opening any of the sealed pachets of ballot papers,
sum up froui sucb statenients the number of votes for and
agraiust the by-law, and shaîl then and there declare flic
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resuit, and forthwith certify to the council under his band,
'whether the majority of the electors voting upon the
by-law have approved or disapproved of the by-law.
46 V. c. 18, s. 320.

319- Where the assent of the electors or of the rate-
payers, or a prop)ortion of them, is necessary to the validity
,of a by-law, the clerk or other officer shail ual be entitled
to give a casting vote. 46 V. c. 18, s. 821.

320.-(1) To render valid a by-!aw of a muuicipality for
granting a bonus in aid of a railway, or in aid of any water-
worhks or water company, or for tahing stock in a rail-
way company, or for leuding money to such compauy,
or for guaranteeiug the payment of money borrowed by
sncb compauy, the assent shall be necessary of one-third of
ail ratepayers \vho were eutitled to vote, as well as of a
majority of the ratepayers voting on the by-law.

(2) In sncb case, in addition to the certificate required
by section 318 of this Act, the clerk, in case of the majority
of votes being in favor of the by-law, shall furffher certify
whiether or not, as far as shewn by tEc -voters' list, and
assessment roll, such majority appears to be one-third of
ail the voters who wvere entitled to vote on the by-la.,w.

(8) lu case of dispute as to the resuit of the vote, the
Judge shall have the same powers for determiuiug the
qestion as be has in auy case of a scrutiuy of the votes.

(4I) The petition to the Judgre may bc by any elector, or
bk' the Concil ; aud the proceediuxigs for obtaining theJudgrels decision shall be the same, as nearly as may be, as
in the case of a scrutiuy. 46 V. c. 18, s. 822. 53 V. c. 5-0,
ss. 7, 8. 55 V. c. 48, s. 21.

321.-1) Fvery officer, clerk and person in attendance
at a polling place shall maintain and aid in maintaining
the secrecy of the voting at the polling place.

(2) No officer, clerk- or other person whosoever, shahl
interfere witb or attempt to interfere with a voter wheu
marking bis vote, or otberwise attempt to obtain, at the
polling place, information as to the manuer in wbhich auy
voter at sncb pollingr place is about ta vote or baQs voted.

(3) No officer, clerk or other person shail commuinicate
at any time, to any person, any information obtaiued aI a
pohling place as to the inanner in wbicb any voter aI such
polling place is about to vote or bas voted.
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(4) Bvery officer, clerk and person in attendance at the,
counting of the votes shall maintain, and aid in maintain-
ing, the secrecy of the voting, and shall not communicate,
or attempt to communicate, any information obtained at
sucb counting as to the manner in whicb any vote is given
in any particular ballot paper.

(5) No person shall, directly or indirectly, induce any
voter to display bis ballot paper aft.er he bias marked the
sanie, so as to niale known to any person the mariner in
,wbich lie bas marked bis vote.

(6) Every person who acts in contravention of this,
section shall be liable, on summary conviction before a
Stipendiary Magristrate, Police Magistrate, or two Justices
of the Peace, to imprisonnient for any terni not exceeding
six montbs, with or withiout bard labor. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 323.

322. The clerk of the municipality, and every officer,
clerk or person authorized to attend a polling place, or at
the counting of the votes, shahl, before the opening of the
poil, make a statutory declaration of secrecy in the
presence, if lie is the clerk of the municipality, of a Justiv -.
of the Peace, and if he is any other officer, or a clerli or an
agent, in the presencè of a Justice of the Peace, or the clerk
of the naunicipality, or a deputy-returning officer; and
sucli statutory declaration of secrecy sball be in the forni
given in Scheduie M to this Act, or to tbe like effect. 416
V. c. 18, S. 324.

32. If within two weeks after the clerk of the council
who proposed the by-law bas declared the resuit of tbe
voting, any elector applies upon petition to the County
Juidge after giving sucli notice of the application, and to
such persons as the Judge directs, and shews by affidavit
to the Judge reasonable grounds for entering into a
scrutiny of tbe ballot papers, and *the petitioner enters into
a recogynizance before the Judge in the suni of $100, with
two sureties (to be allowed as sufficient by the Judge upon.
affidavit of justification) in the sum of $50 each, condi-j
tionedi to prosecute the petition with effeet, and to pay tbe
party against w'bom the sanie is brouglit any costs which s
may be adjudgred to him against the petitioner, the Judgre ihi
may appoint a day and place, witbin the municipality, for b
enteriner into the scrutiuy. 416 V. c. 18, s. 3925. IPC
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the 3204. At least one week's notice of the day appointed
lin- for the scrutiny, shall be given by the petitioner to sucli

~tpersons as the Judgre directs, andi to, the clerk of the muni-
at ipality. 46 V. c. 18, s. 826.

yen
32é5. On the day and at the hour appointeci, the clerk

shall attend before the Juce with the ballot papers in bis
"Y custody, and the Judge upon inspecting the ballot papers,

ffhc andi hearing sucli evidence as hie may deem necessary, and
inl on hearing the parties, or such of thein as may attend, or

their counsel, shahl, in a summary manner, determine
whether the majority of the votes given is for or a.gainst

a the by-law, andi shall forthwith certify the resuit to the
les council. 46 V. c. 18, s. 327.

3"16. The Judge shall on the scrutiny possess the lilie
8> powers and authority, as to ail mnatters arising upon the

scrutiny, as are possesseci by hiin upon a trial of the
validity of the election of a mnember of a municipal council;

r, and in ail cases costs shall be in the discretion of the
1t Judge, as in the case of applications to quash a by-Iaw,

or lie may apportion the costs as to hum seems just. 46
teV. C. 18, S. 828.

n327. A by-law 'which is duly carried by the vote of the
k qualified electors, shall vithin six weeks thereafter be
di passed, by the council. 46 V. c. 18, s. 3929; 49 V. c. 87, s. 6.

ŽqoTE.-46 V. c. 18, s. 89,9, reacis as follows "Any by-
law which is carrieci by a majority of the du]y
qualified electors voting thereon shall within six

I weeks thereafter be passed by the Council which
submitted, the saie. By 49 V. c. 37, s. 6, the hast
four words were struck out.

- This section is now applicable not only to a by-law
requiring a, majority vote of electors votiug thereon,
but to sucli by-iaws as niay require the assent of a
certain proportion of ail ratepayers entiteci to vote.
See sec. 320; see sec. 505 "thirdhy."

32S. In case of a petition being presenteci, the by-lawI hall not be passed by the Council until after the petition
lias been disposed of ; and the turne which intervenes
betwecn the Dresentingr of the petition and the final dis-
posai thereof shahl not be reckolied as part of the six weeks
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'within which the by-la'w is to be passed. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 830.

329. Every promulgation of a by-law shall consist in
the publication, through the public press, of a true copy of
the by-law, and of the signature attesting its authenticity,
with a notice appended thereto of the tinae limited by law
for applications to the Courts to quash the saine or any
part thereof, and the publication aforesaid shall be in such
public newspaper, published aither within the municipality
or in the county town, or in a public newspaper published
in an adjoining, local municipality, as the council may
designatte by resolution, and the publication shall, for the
purpose aforesaid, be continued in at least one number of
such paper, each week, for three successive weelis. 46 V.
c. 18, S. 881.

NOT.-" Promulgation " from Lat. Promulgratio, an
open declaration, publication, or proclamation. Sec
note to sec. 19 ; see also ss. 298, 571. Application
to quash a by-law must be made within three months
next after the third publication~ thereof. Sec sec-
tions 880 and 381; see, also, secs. 883, 834, 852.

330. The notice to be appended to, every copy of the
by-law for the purpose aforesaid, sbl]al be to, thie effect
fohlowing:

1NOTIcn.-T.he above isr a true copy of a by-law passed by the muni-
cipal council of the of on1
Lhe day of A.D. 18 and
approved by Bis Honour the Lieutelnant-Governor in Couiidil, on the

Clay of A.D.-18
(ichere siic& approvat ùs reqiiîredl to give effect to thc by-laîc): And ai
persons are hereby required to take notice that any one desirous of ap-
plyig to hav-e such by-law, or any part thereof, quashedl, niust inalie .t

his application for that purpose to the Eigh Court at Toronto, within 0
three mnonths next after the publication of this notice once a week for b
three successive weeks, in the Iiewspaper called the or b
lie will be too late to bc heard in that behialf.à

46 V. c. 18, s. 882. t
*al

&&I1. In case no application to quash a by-Iaw is made ti*
within three months next after the third publication thereof
and notice as aforesaid, the by-lax%, or so mucli thereof as .:k
is not the subject of any such application, or not quashed il1Mï
upon sucli application, so far as the saine ordains, pre-
scribes or- directs anythingy within the proper competence -afi
-Of the council to ordain, prescribe or direct, shaîl, notwith- i
stand'ing any wvant of substance or foe:m, either in the by-
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law itself, or in the time or nianner of passing the saine,
be a valid by-law. 46 V. c. 13, s. 833.

in
of.-1 Any resident of a municipality, or any other

L person interested in a by-law, order or resolution of the
l, council thereof, may by motion apply to tue lligh Court

rny to quash the by-law, -order or resolution in whole or in part
eh for illegality, and the court may upon such motion quash
ty the by-law, order or resolution accordingly in whoie or in

3dpart for illegtality, and may accordiug to the resuit of .the
ly application award costs for or against the corporation;
ie (2) The notice of sucli motion shall be served at least
)f 7days before the day on wbich the motion je to be made;

(3) The by-law, order or resolution may upon such
-motion be proved by the production of a copy of the by-law,
*order or resolutiori, certified under the hand of the clerk,

!e and under the corporate seal, and sbewn by affidavit to
nl have been received from the clerli. Provided, however,

s that before any sucli motion is made or entertained the
-applicant shall enter into a recognizance before the judge

-of the county court of the county in which the municipality
whose by-law is the subject of the notice is situate, hiniseif
in the sum, of $50, and two sareties each in the sum of $50,
-conditioned to prosecute the motion with effect. The judge
* may allow the said recognizance upon the sureties making
proper affidavits of justification, and thereupon the same

* - shall be filed in the Iligh Court with the other papers re-
lating to the motion. 55 V. c. 43, S. 122.

33Z. No application to quash a by-law, order or re-
.:solution, in whole or in part, sha]l be entertained unless
the apptl)ication is made Nvithin one year from the passing
-of the by-law, order, or resolution, except in the case of a
by-law requiringr the assent of electors or ratepayers, when
the by-law bas n>ot been submitted to, or bas not received
the assent of, the electors or ratepayers, and in such case

-an application to quash the by-law may be made at auy
tinie. 46 V. c. 18, s. 335.

33-Li. In case a by-law, by wvhich a rate is imposed,
b-as been promulgated ini the mauner hereinbefore specified,
"0n application to quasi the by-law shahl be entertained

',3 after the expiration of three montis fromn the promulga-
-ion. 46 V. c. 18, s. 33u.J NoTre-See sec. 852 and note to sec. 829.
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335. Any by-law, the passage of which has been pr-o-
cured thi-ougli, or by means of, any violation of the pro-
visions of sections 209 and .910 of this Act shall be liable
to be quashed upon an application to be made in coùformity
withi the provisions hereinbefore contained. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 337.

336.(l)Before deterininings an application for the
quashing of a by-law, upon the ground that any of the pro-
visions of the said sections 209 and 210 of this Act have
been contravened in procuring the passing, of the saine,
axid if it is made to appear to a Judge of the 111gb Court
that probable grounds exist for a) motion to quash the by-
law, the Juclge niay makçe an order for a.ny inquiry to be
held, upon sucli notice to the parties affected as the Judgye
rnay direct, concerning the said grounds, before the Judge
of the Counity Court of the county ini which the municipality
whichi passcd' the by-law is situate, and require that upon
the inquiry ail witnesses, both against and in support of
the by-law, be orally examined and cross-examinecl upon
oath before the County Cour-t Judge.

(2) The Gounty Court Judge shall thereupon return tlue
evidence so taken before hini, to one of the iRegîistrars of
the Higli Court at Toronto; and after the return of the
evidence, and upon reading the saine, a Judge of the H-igi
Court May' upon notice to such of thue parties concerned
as lie thinks proper, proceedl to hear and determine the
question; and if the grounds therefor appear to hini to be
satisfactorily established lie may make an order for quashing
the by-law, and ho uuay order the costs attending tlue pro-
ceedings to be paid by the parties or any of them who have
supported the by-law; and if it appears that the applica-tion to quash the by-law ouglit to be dismissed, the Judge
may so order, and in his discretion award costs, to be paid
by the persons aipplying to quash the by-law. 46 V. c. 18,

s338.

33.After an order bas been made by a Judgre direct-
ing an inquiry, and after a copy of the order bias been left
with the clerk of the corporation of which the hy-law is ini
question, ail further proceedingas upon the by-law shall be A
staid until after thue disposai Of the application in respect of
which the inquiry lias been directed; but if the matter 13 .
not prosecute(l to the satisfaction of the Judge he may re-
move the stay of proceedinges. 46 V. c. 18, s. 839.
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F 33S. In case a by-law, order, or resolution is illegal, in
-whole or n part, and in case anything bas been done under
it which, by reason of sucli illegality, gives any person a
right of action, no sucli action shall be brought until one
month bas elapsed after the by-law, order or resolution
has been quashed or repealed, non until one montb's notice
in writing of the intention to bring the action bas been
given to the corporation, and every sucli action shall be
brougbt against the corporation alone, and not against arny
person acting under the by-law, order or resolution. 46

V.c. 18, S. 940.

339. In case the corporation tenders amnends to the
plaintiff or bis solicitor, if sucb tender is pleaded and (if
traversed) pnoved, and if no more than the amount ten-
dened is recovered, the plaintiff shall bave no costs, but
costs shall be taxed to the defendant, and set off against
the verdict, and the balance due to either panty shall be
recovered as in ordinary cases. 46 V. c. 18, s. 841. See
sec. 480.

BY-LAWS OBEATING DE]3TS.

340. Every municipal council may, under tbe for-
malities required by law, pass by-laws for contracting debts,
by borrowing money or otherwvise, and for levying rates for
payment of sncb debts on the natable propenty of the
municipality for any purpose within the jurisdiction of the
council, bout no sucli by-la;w shall be valid, wvhicb is not in
accordance, with the follbwingy restrictions and provisions,
except in so far as is othenwise provided in the next follow-
ing two sections of tbis Act:

1. The by-law, if not creating'c a debt for the purchase of
public works, shahl name a day in the financial year in
wbich tbe same is passed when the by-law is to take effect;
a.nd if no day is named shahl take effect on the day of the
passing tbereof;

2. If not contracted for railways, barbon work-s or im-
provements, gas or water worlis, or for the purpose of pub-
lic works according to the statutes relating tbereto, or for
the construction of sewers by the municipality, the pur.
chase and improvement of parks or the enection of public
scbool houses, the whole debt and tbe obligations to be
issued therefor shail be made payable at twenty years at
furtbest fnom tbe date on wbich such by-law tak-es effect,

*and if a debt is contracted for railways, gas or water wonks,
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or for the construction of sewers by the municipality, the
purchase and improvement of parks or the erection oi
public school houses, the same shall in like manner be
paid in thirty years at furtbest from the date on Which the
by-law takes effect;

3. The by-law shall settle a certain specifie sum to be
raised annuafly for the payment of interest during the
currency of the debentures; also, a certain specifie sumn to
be raised annually for the payment of the debt; such surn
to be such as will bc sufficient with the estimated interest
on the investmaents thereof, to discharge the deht when
payable;

4. In settling the sum to be raised annually for the pay-
ments of the debt, the rate of interest on investments shall
not be estimated at more than five per cent. per annum, to
be capitalized yearly;

5. The by-law shall provide that such annual sum shall
be raised and levied in each year by a special rate, suffi-
cient therefor, on ail the ratable propert.v in the munici-
pality; or, if the by-law is for a work payable 'by local
asseasment, on ail the property ratable under the by-law
or per foot frontage, as the case may be;

6. The by-law, unlecss it is for a work payable by local
assessment, shall recite:

(a) The amount of the debt. whicb the new by-Iaw is
intended to create, and, i.,à some brief and
general terms, the object for which it is to be
created;

(b) The total amount required by this Act to be raised
annuaily by special rate for paying the new
debt and interest;

(c) The amount of the whole ratable property of the
municipality according to the hast revised, or
revised and equalized assessment roil;

(cl) The amount of the existing debenture debt of the
munieipahity, and how much (if any>, of the
principal or interest is in arrear. 46 V. c. 18,
s. 842.

NOTE.-For the purchase of public works sec sec.
849-350.

M



ASSESSM~ENT ACT.

.AN ACT IRESPECTING THE ASSESSMEINT
OF PROPERTY.

(R. S. O. 1887, îvith arnendinemts, 1888, 1889, 1890, 1891,
1892.)

(CONTINUED.)

NO TE.-The Assessment Amndment Act, 1892, con-
tains the following amendments to the consolidation
of the Act contained in Vol. I. of the Journal up'to
sec. 140:

Sub-section 23 of sec. 7 is amended by striking out
ail the words after " earnings " in the second line,
page 28, and substituting the words " Lo the amount
of $700 " in lieu thereof.

Sub-section 24 of said section is amended by striking
out ail after the figures $400 in the second line,
page 28, and adding the words " deriveci from any
source other than personal earnings."

Sub-section 24a is added to said section 7 as follows:

24a. Provided, nevertheless, that no person shall be ex-
empted for or in respect of income for a sum greater than
$700, whether d--ived from personal earnings or from
other sources of income, or from the two combined.

A new section 7 (a) is added as follovs:

7 (a) -(1) In any town or incorporated village in which
_#here are lands held and used as farm lands only, and in

l ocs of not less than five acres by any one person, sucli
ands shall be assessed as faim lands.

Î,(2,)bWhen such lands are not benefited to as great an ex-
tq ,ent by the expenditure of moneys for and on account of

uîblic improvements of the character hereinafter men-
jioned in the municipality as other lands therein generàlly,
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the council of sucli town or incorporated village shall an-
nually, at least two months before striking the rate of
taxation for the year, pass a by-law declaring what part or
parts of the said lands s0 held and used as farm lands only,
shall be exempt or partly exempt from taxation for the ex-
penditure of the municipality incurred for water wvorks, the
making of sidewalks, the construction of sewers or the
lighting and watoring of the streets, regard befr<- had in
detarmining sucli exemption to any advanta{-,. direct or
indirect, to sucli lanids arising from sucli improvements.
Provided nevertheless that ncithing in this sub-section con-
tained shahl exempt or ' relieve aily lands therein mentioned
from the general rate for the payment of any debenture
debt contracted before the passing of this Act or that may
be renewed in whole or in -part.

(8) Any person'claiming such exemption in whole or in
part shahl notify the counc*,l of the municipality thereof
within one month after the time fixed by law for the returu
of the assessment roll and shall by some intelligible descrip-
tion indicate the land and quantity as nearly as may be in
respect of which exemption is claimed.

(4) Any verson complaining that the said by-law does
not exempt or sufflciently exempt him or his said farm
lands frona taxation as aforesaid, may within 14 days after
the passing thereof notify the cherk of the municipality of
the intention to appeal against the provision of such by-law
or any of them to the judge of the county court who shal
have full power to alter or vary any or ahl of the provisions
of the said by-law, and determine the matter of complaint
in accorclance with the spirit and intent of the preceding
sub-section and of this Act.

(5) The provisions of sub-section 3 of section 68, as
amended by The Asse,ýs»ent Amiendniýent Act, 1890, sub-
sections 4, 5 and 6 of section 68, and sections 69, 70, 71,
72, 73 and 74 of this Act, and section 7 of The .dssessmient
Amendmnent Act, 1889, rehating to appeals from a court of
revision to the county judgye and the amendment of the
assessment roll thereon, shahl so far as applicable, regulate
and goveru the procedure to be followed upon appeals to
the county judge under this section and the amendment of
the by-haw thereon.

(6) Nothing in the hast two preceding sub-sections con-
tained, shah be deemed to prevent or affect the riglit of
appeal to the county judge from the deci:3ion of a court of
revision upon any appeal against an assessment.

w

j
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Section 14, s-s. 8, column 2 ks struck out, and the fol-
lowing substituted: IlGolumn 2, naine (surname
first) and post office address of taxable party."

Oolumn 8 of said section ks amended by adding Lhereto
the words "or residence in the case of manhood
suffrage voters."

Section 16 is amended by ftdding the following:

"But when a married, woman is assessed as owner, the
"naine of the husband shall also be entered upon the
assessinent roll as an occupant." [See secs. '28-80 of

.. sses3mient& Act.j

Section 28, page 154, is amended by adding s-s. (2) as
follows:

(2) The owners or tenants of islands in the lakes not ex-
ceeding ten acres ini extent andi used with the houses erected
thereon exclusively as summer resorts and upon which the
owner or bis tenants do not reside more than three months
in the year and whereon no statute labou- is done, shail not
be rated for statute labour nor shall the owner or tenant
thereof be liable for the performance of statute labour or
for the payment of commutation thereof for or in respect
of such property.

Section 29a (page 155), is amended by inserting the
words"I not owned by any municipal corporation
after the word Ilroads " in the first lime thereof.

Section 29b, is amended by striking out the word
lemunicipality " from the first line thereof, and in-
serting the words Ilod>her than a municipal corpora-
tion after the word Ilperson " in the second lime
thereof.

Section 31, (page 185) ks repealed and the followving
substituted in lieu thereof:

31. Subject to the provisions of section 8 no person de-
riving an income from any trade, calling, office, profession
or other source whatsoever not deolared exempt by this
Act shail be assessed for a Iess sum as the amount of bis
net personal earnings or income during the year then hast

C.M.J.-3
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past than the excess of sucli earnings or income over and
above the exemptions specified in sub-sections 9,3 and 24
and 24la of section 7 of this Act, and sucli last year's in-
corne ini excess of sucli exempted sums shall be held to be
Lis net personal property unless sucli person bias other per-
sonal property hiable to assessment, in which case sucli
excess of income and other persoiLal property shall be
added togctiier and constitute his personal property liable
to &ssessment.

Section 38 (pagte 187) is repealed and the following
section substituted:

88. Every person who holds any appointment or office
of emolument to which any salary, gratuity or other coin-
pensation is attached, or wlio is hired or regularly cmn-
ployed for wageÈ, salary or other compensation, and per-î
forms the duties of sucli appointment or office, or the wor~
in which lie is so employed wvithin a mwnicipality in wvhiclî
lie does not reside, shall be assessed in respect of sucli
salary, gratuity, wages or other compensation at the place
Nvhere lie performs such duties or is s0 employed, and lie
shall not be assessable therefor at bis place of residence,V
but if required shall procure a certificate of being other- ~
wise assessed under the provisions of this section. But
this section shail not apply to clergymen, county muni-
cipal officers, or to Goverument officers or officers of minor
municipalities when the location of the office is fixed by
law or regulation of the Governinent or municipality, but
in sucli cases Lhe salary, gratuity, wagoes or other com-
pensation, shahl be assessed agrainst the' incumbent 0f the
office in the inunicipality wherein lie resides.

Section 49, (page 191) is repealed, and the following
substituted:

49. Subject to the provisions of sections 52 and 54
every assessor sll begin to makie his roll in each year
not, later than the l5tli day of February and shall coin-
plete the sanie on or before the 3Oth day of Apil and shall
attacli thereto the following, affidavit or solemn déclaration
verified upon oath or solemu affirmnation before the Clerli,
a Justice of the Peace or a Commissioner in the formn
followingr:

I (2zame and ?-esidence), make oatli and say (or soleinnly
declare and affirrn),
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1. That I have set down in the above a ssessuient roll al
the real property liable to taxation, situate in the munici-
pality (or 'ward) of (as the case mnay be), and the true actual
value thereof in each case;

2. According to the best of my information and judg-
ment; and also that the said assessinent roll contains a
true statement of the aggregate amount of the personal
property, or of the taxable income, of every party named
on the said roll and that I have estimated and set down
the samne according to the best of my information and
belief:

3. That 1 have entered thereon the naines of ail the re-
sident householders, tenants and freeholders, and of al
other persons wsho have required their naines to be entered
thereon, with the true, amount of property occupied or
owned, or of income received by each, and that I have not
entered the naine of any person whom I do not truly be-
lieve to be a householder, tenant, or freeholder or the bona
fide occupier or owner of the property, or in receipt of the
income se't down opposite lis naine, for bis own use and
benefit; or otherwise entitled by iaw to be so entered;

4. That accordingr t the best of my knowledge and
belief, I have entered thereon the naine of every person
entitied to be so entered either under this Act or Tite Mlant-
hood Su/ffrage àct, or of any Act amending either of the
said Aci, and that I have not intentionally oinitted from
said roll the naine of any person whoin I knew or had
good reason to believe, was or is entitied to be entered
thereou under any or either of the said Acts; and I further
say, that the date of delivery or transmitting the notice
required by section 47 of this Act is in every case Lruiy and
correctly stated in the said roll;

5. I further say, that I have not entered the naine of
any person at too low a rate in order to deprive such per-
sou of a vote, or at too high a rate in order to give such
person a vote; and that the amount for wvhich, each such
persont is assesssed upon the said roll truiy and correctly
appears in the said notice deiivered or transmitted to hum
as aforesaid.

6. 1 further say, th at I have not entered any naine in the
above roll, or improperly placed any letter or letters in
column 4, opposite any naine, with intent to give to any
person not entitled to vote, a right of votelng; and that I
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have not intentionally omitted from the said roll the nane.
of any pEr8Ofl whom I believe entitled to be placed thereon,
nor have I, in order to, deprive any person of a riglit of
-voting, omit.ted from column 4 opposite the naine of sucb
person, any latter or letters which I ought to have placed
there. 52 V. c. 40, s. 8 (6).

Sworn (or solemnly declared and'
affirmed) before me at , Of.

ini the county of ,this

day of A.D. 18 .

Section 50, (page 1992) is amended by striking out the
words " certificates and " in the Srd and 4th lines.

Section 58, (pagle 210) is amended by adding at the end
thereof the following: "But no member of the
Court shall act, as a member thereof when an appeal
is being heard respecting any property in which hie
is directly or indirectly interested.

Section 64, s-s. 15 (page 214), is amended by inserting
immediately after the word " accordingly " in the
fifth line the followinge words: and the Court may,
in determining the value at which any land shall be I
assessed, have reference to the value which similar I
land in the vicinity is assessed.

Section 75, (page 218) is amiended. by inserting the
words &'within ninety days " in lieu of the words
tewithout delay " in the third line, and by addingr
to the section the words "'under a penalty of not
less than ten dollars and not more than twenty j
dollars.'"

Section 79 is amended by adding thereto sub-section 9.

The costs incurred, in the prosecution, and opposingr of
such appeal respectively, shall be borne and paid. as
directed by the County Judge or Court,' as the case niay be,
and not otherwise, and shall be subject to taxation on the
County Court scale by the clerk of the County Court of
said County.

1
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Section 123, eub-sec. %,. ie amended.by striking out al
the 'words in the sub-sec. after the word "lpereon"
in the eixth line and substituting in lieu thereof the
following:

3 Or if so empowered by by-law of the maunicipality he
-shail leave with the pergon taxed or at his residence or

:1domicile or place of business a written or printed notice
specifying the amount of such taxes, and shall at the tume
-of such demand or notice as the case may be, or imme-
diately thereafter enter the date thereof on hie collection
r011 opposite the naine of the person taxed, and such entry
ýshal1 be p)riim«jacie evidence of such demand or notice.

Section 124, s-s. 1, (page 39,B) ie amended by inserting
therein a,,fter the word Ildemand " in the third line

vthe following: "lOr after notice served pursuant to
snch by-law as aforesaid."

* Stub-sec. 2 of said sec. 124, ie amendcd by inserting
after the word Ilmade " in the first line the worde
"or notice served pursuant to such by-]aw."

-140. The treasurer of every county shall furnieli to the
*clerk% of each municipality, except cities and towns, in the

* county, and the treasurer of every city and town. shahl fur-
nîsh to the ecrk of his rnunicipality, a list of ahi the lande
iîn his municipality ini respect of which any taxes have been
iu ,irrear for the three years next preceding the let day of

* Jauuary in any year; and the said iist sh-aîl be so furnished
on or before the let day of February in every year, and
shail be headed in the words following: "'List qf la.nds
-hable fo bc solcdfor' arreavs of ta.,es in tiie yjear 18 ; " and,
for the purposes of this Act, the taxes for the first year of
the three which have expired under the provisions of this

* Act, on any ]and to be sold for taxes, shahl be deemed to
have been due for three. yeare, aithougli the sanie may not
have been plaeed upon a cohlector's roll until some month
ini the year later than the monbju of January. R.. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. 108.

1141.- The clerk of the muuicipality ie hereby required
to lieep, the sail list, so furnished by the treasurer, on file
in bie office, subject to the inspection of any person re-
-quiringr to see the saine, and lie shahl also deliver to the
-assessor or assessors of the municipality, in eaeh year, as
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soon as such assessor or assessors are appointed, a copy of
sucli list; and it shail be the duty of the assessoi: or
assessors to ascertain if any of the lots or parceSg of land
coutained in such list are occupied, or are incorrectly de-
scribed, and to notify such occupants and also the owners
thereof, if kno'wn, whether resident within, the municipality
or not, upon their respective assessment notices, th-at the
land is liable to, be sold for arrears of taxes, and enter in
a column (to be reserved for the purpose) the words

"OccupieaL« and Parties ANotifiecl," or " Not Occiupiecl," or ini-
correctly described as the case may be; and ail such lists
shail be signed by the assessor or assessors and returned
to the clerk with- the assessment roll, together with a
memorandum of any error diseovered therein, and the
clerk shahl file the same in bis office for public use, and«t
furnish forthwith to the County Treasurer a true copy of
the same ceiýtified to by him under the seal of the cor-
poration; and every sucl ist, or copy thereof, shahl be re-
ceived in any Court, as evidence, in any case arising con-
cerning the assessment of sncb lands. R. S. 0. 1877,
c. 180, s. 109. See s. 204, 55 V. c. 49, s. 20.

1142. The assessors shahl attacli to each such list a cer-
tificate signed by them, and verified by oath or affirmation,
in the form following:

I a o certify that I have exaxnined ail the lots in this list named ; and
that I have entered the names of ail occupants thereon, as weil as the
naines of the owners thereof, when known ; ana that ail the entries re-
lative to each lot are true and correct, to the best of my knowleage and-
belief."1

R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 110.

1143.-(1) The clerk of each municipality shahl examine
the assessment roll when returncd by the assessor, and
ascertain 'whether any lot embraced in the said list hast
received by him from the treasurer pursuant to, section
1,40, 15 entered upon the roll of the year as then occupied,
or is incorrecthy described; and shahl forthwith furnish
to the said treasurer a list of the several parcels of landý
wvhich appear on the resident roll &s having become
occupied, or whichi have been returned by the assessor as
incorrectly described.

(2) Except in the cases provided for by sections 5-2 and
54, on or before the lst day of July iu the then current
year, the couuty treasurer shall returu to, the clerhi of each
local municipality other than a city or town, and every city
or town treasurer shail return to the clerk of the titv or-
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toçwn, an account of ail arrears of taxes dlue in respect of
sacli occupied lands, including the percentage chargeable
urider section 15.7 of this Act. ý

(3) The clerk- of ecd municipality shall, ini making out
the collectors' roll of the year, add sucli arrears of taxes to
the taxes assessed against sucli occupied lands for the

icurrent year; and sucli arrears shall be collected in the
sanie manner and subjeot to the isanie conditions as al
other taxes entered upon the collector's roll. RB. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. M1.

* 144. If there is not sufficient distress upon any of the
occupied lands, in the preceding section named, to satisfy
the total amouint of the taxes charged against the sanie, as
well for the arrears as for the taxes of the current year,
the collector shall so return it in bis roll to the treasurer
of the municipality, shewing tbe amount collected, if any,
arn the ainount remaining unpaid, and stating the reason
why paynient bas not been made. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180,
S . 112.

i4~.(1)The treasurer of every township and village
Sshahl, within fourteen days after the time appointed for the
r eturn and final settiement of the collector's roll and before

4the 8th day of April in every year, furnish the county
Sti casurer with a statement of ail unpaid taxes and school

li rates directed in the said collector's roll or by school
~trustees to be collected.

:~(2) Such return shall contain a description of the lots or
parcels of land, a statement of unpaid arrears of taxes, if
any, and of arrears of taxes paid, on lands of non-residents

*which have beconie occupied, as required by section 141 of
this AXct, and generally sucli other information as the county
treasurer niay require and demand, in order to enabie him
to ascertain the just, tax chargeable upon any land in the
niunicipality for that year; and the county treasurer shall
*not be bound to receive auy sucb statement after thie Stb
day of April in each year. R. S. 0. c. 1877, c. 180, s. 113.

1-16. In case it is found by the statement directed by
the hast, precedingr section to be miade to the county
treasurer, that, the arrears of taxes upon the occupied lands
of nion-residents, directed by section 148 of this Act to be

*phaced on the collector's roll, or any part tiiereof, reniain
in arrear, such land shall be hiable to be sold for suci
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arrears, and shail be included in the next or ensuing liat of
lands to be sold by the county treasurer, under the provi-
sions of section 160 of this Act, notwithstanding that the
same xnaybe occupied in the year when such sale takes
place; and sucli arrears need not agrain be placed upon- the
collector's roll for collection. B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 114;
55 V. c. 49, S. 21.

147. If the clerk of any municipality negylects to pre-
serve the said list of lands in arrears for taxes, furnished
to, him by the treasurer, in pursuance of section 140, or to
furnish cojiies of such lists, as required, to the assessor or
assessors, or negleets to Éeturn to, the treasurer a correct
list of the lands which have corne to be occupied, as re-quired by section 148 of this Act, and a statement of the Ï
balances whichi remain uncollected on any sucli lots, as re-
quirdd by section 144 of this Act; or if any assessor or
assessors neglect to examine such lands as are entered onl
each sucli list, and make returns in nianner hereiubefore
directed, every officer mak-ing sucli defauit shall, on sum-
mary, conviction thereof before any two Justices of the
Peace having jurisdiction in the county in which sncb
municipality is situated, be hiable Lo the penalties iniposed
by sections 225, 226 and 227 of this Act; ail fines s0 im-
posed shall be recoverable by distress and sale of any goods
and chattels of the party mahing defauit. IR.. S. O. 1877,
c. 180, S. 115.

148.(1)After the collector's roll lias been returned
to the treasurer of a township or village, and before such
treasurer lias furrnshied the statement to the county trea-
surer, mentioned in section 145, arrears of taxes may be
paid to such local treasurer; but after the said stateni'ent
bas been referred to the county treasurer, no more monley
on account of the arrears then due shall be received by any
officer of the municipality to which the roll relates.

(2) The collection of arrears shaîl thenceforth belong to
the treasurer of the county alone, and lie shahl receive pay- l
ment of sucli arrears, and of all taxes on lands of non- l
resident.9, and lie shahl give a, receipt therefor, specifying u
the aniount paid, for what period, the description of the b
lot or parcel, of land, and the date of payment, in accord- d
ance with the provisions of section 205 of this Act. R.. S. O. d
1877, c. 180, s. 116.

1L49. Any local municipality niay, by by-Iaw, remit, .b
either in the 'vh'de or in part, any taxes noiv due or to ;S
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vi become due upon the lands of non-residente within sucli
Vi xunicipahty, specifying the particular lands upon which

,he :the remission je made ; and upon the passing of sucli by-
ff law, it shall be the duty of the elerk forthwith to transmit

ho a copy of the by-law to the treasurer or other officer having
4 the collection of sucli arreare, who shall then collect only

i4so much of the said taxes as are not remitted. B5. S. O.
'e- 1877, c. 180, s. 117.

td 150. The treasurer shall not receive any part of the
tr-ax charged against any parcel of land unhess the whole of

et -the arrears then due je paid, or satisfactory proof je pro-
e- :uced of the previous payment, or erroneous charge of any

le ïportion, thereof ; but if eatisfactory proof je adduced to hirn
~- thatany parcel of land on which taxes are due bas been

e, -ubdivided, he may receive the proportionate amount of
n .,"tax chargeable upon any of the subdivisions, and leave the

e ýother subdivisions chargeable with the remainder; and the
-jltueasurer may, in hie books, divide any piece or parcel of

e ýIand which has been returned to him in arrear for taxes,
à %!nto as many parts as the necessities of the case niay

jx~~equire. B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, e. 118.

151. The treasurer shahl, on demand, give to the owner
of any land charged wvith arrears of taxes, a written state-
ment of the arrears at that date, and lie may charge twenty
cents for the search and statement on each separate lot or
par cel not exceeding four, and, for every additional ten lots,
9t further fce of twenty cents; but the treasuirer shall not
malze any charge for searcli to any person who forthwith
pays the ta.xes. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 119; 55 V. c. 49,

S22.

152. The treasurer of every county shahl keep a separato
-looh for each township and village, in which lie shall enter
.al1 the lands in the municipality ou which it appears from
'the returns made to him, by the clerk and from the col-
lector's roll returned to him, that there are any taxes
uidnpa, and the amounts so due; and lie shahl, on the let
day of May in every year, complote and balance hie books

by entering againet every parcel of land, the arrears,. if any,
due at thie hast settlement, and the taxes of' the preceding
year whicb romain uupaid, and lie shahl ascertain and

-eter therein the total amnnt of arreare, if any, charge-
ble upou the land at that date. R. S. O. 1877, c. 1809
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15.1. If two or more local municipalities,. liavingy beell
united for municipal purposes, are afterwards disunited,
or if a municipality or part of a municipality ie after-
Nvards added to or detaclied from any county, or to or froum
any other municipality, the treasurer shall make corres-
ponding alterations in his books, so that arreare due ou
account of any parcel or lot of land, at the date of thje
alteration, shail be placed to the credit of the municipality
~vithin which, the land after sncb alteration, ia situate.
lB. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 172, part.

154. If, at the yearly settlement to, be made on the
1st day of May, it appears to the treasurer that any land
liable t0 assessnient lias not been aeseseed, lie shall report
the saine to tlie clerk of the municipality; thereupon, or if
it comee to the knowledge of the clerk in any other manner
that suchl and lias not been asseseed, the clerli shahl,
under the'direction, of the council, enter sucli land on the
collector's roll next prepared by him thereafter, or on the
roll of non-residents, as the case may be, as well for the
arrears omnitted of tlie year preceding only, if any, as for
the tax of the current year: and the valuation of sucli land
s0 entered ehaîl be thé average valuation of the three pre.
vious yeare, if aseessed for the said three years, but if not
80 assessed, the clerk shall require the asseseor or aseessors
for the current year to value sucli lande; and it shial be
the duty of the asseseor or asseesors to, value sucli lands
wlien required, and certify the valuation in writing to the
clerk; and the owners of such lande shahl have the right
to appeal to the council at its next or some subeequelit
meeting after the taxes thereon have been demanded, but
within four teen daye after such demand, which denaid
shall be made before the lOtli day.of November; and the
couiicîl shall hear and determine such appeal on some day
not later than the let day of flecember. R. S. O. 1871,
c. 180, S. 121.

NOTE.-The clerli in making up the collector's roll for
any year, if lie is aware by notification froin the .
treasurer, or otherwise, that any property in the h
municipality bas not been assessed, should rel:ort 1r
to the council and under its direction, shalh, i1ý al
addition, to the rates for sucli year, add the taxes,
whiech vould have been payable on sucli property ~ro
for the previous year and for sucli purpoesha ~av'
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strike an average valuation for Ilthe three previous ?
years," if assessed for the said three years, but if not
so assessed the clerk shall require the assessor or
assessors to value sucli lands. The Il tbree previôus
years " no doubt refers to the three years next
irnmediately preceding the omitted assessinent.

155. The county treasurer may correct any clerical
error which lie hirnself discovers, from time to time, or
which may be certified to him by the clerk of any muni-
cipality. B. S. O. 1877, o. 180, s. 122.

156. If any person produces to the treasurer, as
e'vidence of payment of any tax, any paper purporting ta
lie a receipt of a collector, sehool, trustee, or other muni-
cipal officer, he shall not be bound to accept the same until
lie bas received a report from the clerk of the municipality
interested, certifying the correctness thereof, or until lie is;
-otberwise satisfied that such tax bas been paid. B. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. 128.

157. If, at the balance to be made on the lat day of
May in every year, it appears that there are any arrears
due upon any parcel of land, the treasurer shall add to,
the whole amount tben due ten per centum thereon.
IL S. 0. 187T, e. 180, s. 124.

15S. Where the county treasurer is satisfied that there
ià distress upon any lands of non-residents in arrear for
-tàxes in a township or village municipality, lie m ay issue,
* warrant under his band and seal to the collector of sucli
-itunicipality, who shall thereby be authorized to levy the
aý'mount due, upon any goods and chattels found upon the
>nd, in the same manner, and subject to the same pro-

tiinas are contained in sections 124 to 180 inclusive
ôfthis Act, with respect to distresses made by collectors.
~.S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 125.

~159. Uupateuted land vested in or held by Rer Majesty
thicli may be hereafter sold, or agtreed to be sold, to anyt rson, or wvhich may be located as a free grant, shahl be
able to taxation fromn the date of sucli sale or grant; and

n yi sucli land which had been already sold, or agreed to be
lto, any porson, or had been located as a free grant,

~rior to the lst day of January, 1863, shail be held to,
~ave been hiable to taxation since the lst day of January,
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1868, and ail sucli lands shall be liable to taxation thence-
forward under this Act, in the same way as other land,
whether any license of occupation, location ticket, certifi-
cate of sale, or receipt for money paid on sucli sale, bas
or bas not been, or ie or le not issued, and, in case of sale,
or agreement for sale by the Crown, whether any payment
bas or has not been, or ie or is not made thereon, and
wbether any part of the purchase money is or is not over-
,due and unpaid; but snch taxation shah not in any way
affect the riglits of lier Majesty in such lands. R. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, e. 126.

160. Where a portion of the tax on any land lias been
-due for and in the third year, or for more than three years
preceding the current year, the treasurer of the county
BhalI, unlees otherwise dîrected by a by-law of the county

conisubmit to the warden of sucli county a in in
,duplicate of ail the lande liable under the provisions of
this Act to be sold for taxes, with the amount of arrearel
agrainet each lot set opposite to the same, and the warden f
shall authenticate each of sucb liste by affixing thereto the
seal of the corporation and hie signature, and one of sucli
liste shah I)e depoeited with the clerk of the county, and
the other shahl be returned to the treasurer, with a warrant
thereto annexed, under the band of the warden and the
seal of the county, commanding him to levy upon the land
for the arrears due thereon, with hie coste. IR. S. 0. 1877,
,c. 180, s. 127; 52 V. c. 17, s. 3.

Section 160 of The Assessrnent .Act shall not apply to
the districts of Muekoka and Parry Sound.

NOTE.-See 0-2 V. c. 17.

1161. The council of a county, city or town, shahl haver
power from, time to time to extend beyond the term of
three years, the time for the enforced collection by sale of
non-resident taxes by by-law passed for that purpose. M
R S. 0. 1877. c. 180, s. 128.

NOTE.-This power miglit 'with propriety be extendeda
to any tdwnship adjoining a city.

162. It shall not be the duty of the treasurer to inalie
inquiry before effecting a sale of lande for taxes, to ascer- e
tain whether or not there je any distrese upon the land;e
nor shail he be bound to inquire into or form any opinion
of the value of the land. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 129.
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163. The treasurer shall not seil any lands which have
Dot been included in the liets furnished by him to the
cleî'ks of the several municipalibies in the month of January
preceding the sale, nor any of the lands which have been
returned to him as being occupied under the provisions of'
section 143 of this Act, except the lands, the arrears for
which had been placed on tLie collection roll of the pre-
ceding year, and again returned unpaid and stili in arrear
iconsequence of insufficient distress being found on the

J lands. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 130; 55 V. c. 49, s. 23.

164.-(1) The county treasurer shall prepar,- a copy of
*the list of lands to be sold, required by section 160 of this
,Act, and shail include therein, in a~ separate column, a
'statement of the proportion of costs chargeable on each
lot for advertising, and for the commissions authorized byI this Act to be paid to him, distingruishing the lands as

ý!patented, unpatented, or under lease or license of occupa-
jtion from the Orown, and shall cause such list to be pub-

h.ilshed four weeks in the Ontario Gazette, and once a week,
Sfoi thirteen weeks, in some newspaper published within the

.,(county, and, in the case of a union, of c,)unties, in each
._-county of the union, if there be one publlshed in each
*i 1county, and if not, in such county or counuies of the union
Un which a newspaper is published, or, if none be so pub-

--lished, in some other newspaper published in some acijoin-
mng county.

S(2) Where a junior county ia separated from a union of
*Mcounties after a return is made to the treasurer of the

umtecl counties of lands in arrear for taxes, but such lands
hbave not been advertised for sale by the treasurer of the
united counties, or senior county, sucli treasurer shahl
return to the treasurer of the junior county a list of aIl
the landa within the junior county returned as 'in arrear
for taxes, and not advertised; and the treasurer and
4 arden of the junior county shall have power respectively
'to take ahl the proceedings which treasurers and wardens,

nder this Act, can take for the sale and conveyance of
ands in arrears for taxes; but, in case the lands in such
unior county have been advertised by the treasurer of the

Ynited counties before such separation, the sale of sugh
ands shall be completed in the same manner as if the
el2aration had not taken place. B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180,.

131.
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1t65. The advertisement shall contain a notificationi,
that unlesa the arrears and costs are sooner paid, the
treasurer will proceed to seli the lands for the taxes, on a
day, and at a place name3. in the advertisement. B. S. 0.
1877, c. 180, s. 182.

166. The day of sale shaîl be more than ninety-one
days after the firat publication of the list. R. S. 0. 1877,
c. 180, S. 188.

167. TlÊe treasurer shall also post a notice simiilar to
the said advertisement in some convenient and public
place at the court'house of the county, at least three weehs
before the time of sale. B. S. 0. 1877, o. 180, s. 184.

IOS. The, treasurer shaîl, in each case, add to, the
arrears published, his commission or other lawful charges
and the costs of publication. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 185.
55 V. c. 49, s. 24.

169. If, at any time appointed for the sale of the lands,'
no bidders appear, the treasurer may adjouru the sale
from time to time. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 186.

170.-(1) If the taxes have not been previously col-
lected, or if no person appears to pay the same at the
time and place appoiuted for the sale, the treasurer shall:
seil by public auction so much of the land as is sufficient-
to discharge the taxes, and ail lawful charges incurred iin
and about the sale, and the collection of the taxes, selliug
in preference sucli part as he may consider best for the
owner 'o seli first; and, :n offering or selling such lands,
it shahl not be necessary to describe particularly the por-
tion of the lot which is to be sold, but it shail be su:fficienit
to say that he will sehi so mucli of the lot as may be neces-
sary to secure the paymaent of the taxes due; and the;
amount of taxes stated in the treasurer's advertisement
shahl, in ahl cases, be held to be the correct amount due.

(2) If the treasurer fails at sucli sale to sehi any land foï
the full amount of arrears of taxes due, he shall at sucli
sale adjourn the same until a day then to be pubhicly.
nalned, by him, not earlier than one weeli, nor later than'
three months thereafter, of which adjourned sale lie shah11
give notice by publie advertisement in the local newspaper,
or in one of the local papers in which the original sale Nvas,
advertised, and on sucli day lie shaîl seli sucli lands unless;
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otherwise directed by the local municipality i'd which they
are situate, for any sum lie can realize, andt shall accept
sucli suru as fuil paymnt of sucli arrears of taxes; but the
owner of any land so, sold shall not be at liberty to redeem
the saine, except upon payment to the c'ounty treasurer of
the full arnount of taxes due, together with the expenses of
sale; and the treasurer shall account, to the local muni-
,cipality for the fil amouint of taxes paid. R. S. 0. 1877,
c. 180, s. 137.

(3) If the council of the local municip)ality, irn which
the saine shall be situate, desire to become the purchasers
of any lot to çwieh sub-section 2 refers for the amount of
the arrears of taxes thereon, it shall le lawful for sucli
inunicipality to purchase the samne if the price offered at
sucb adjouriL-d sale shall be less than the amount of such
aî ears, and if the council of the local municipality shall
before the day of sucli adjourned sale have given notice in
ýwriting of the intention so to do, and it shahl be the duty
of the council of such, loc3al municipality to seil any lands
which shall be so acquired within tbree yeatrs from the
time when they shall be acquired. 50 V. c. 32, s. 7.

171. If the treasurer selis any interest in land of whicli
'the fee is in the <rown, lie shall only sehi the interest
itherein of the lessee, licensee, or locatee, and it shall be so
distinctly expressed in the conveyance to be made by the
,treasurer and warden, and sucli conveyance shahl give the
purchaser the saine riglits in respect of the land as the
original lessee, lieensee or locatee enjoyed, and shahl be,
valid, without requiring the assent of the Commissioner of
Crown Lands. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 138.

172. If the purchaser of any parcel of land fails
immediately to pay to the treasurer the amount of the

prhsemoney the treasureiî shahl forthwith again put
* .up the property for sale. R. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 189.

(7ertiftcate of Sale--Tax Deed.

1L73. The treasurer, after selling any land for taxes,
shall give a certificate under bis hand to the purchaser,
stating distinctly what part of the lanid, and what interest
therein, have been so sold, or stating that the whoile lot or
estate has been so sold, and describing the same, and also
stating the quantity of land, the sum for which it bas
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been sold, and the expenses of sale, and further statiug
that a deed conveying the same to the purchaser or bis
essigns, according to the nature of the estate or interest
sold, with reference to sections 170 and 171 of this Act,
will be executed by the treasurer and warden on bis or
their demand, at any time after the expiration of one year
from the date of the certificate, if the land ie not previously
redeemed. IR. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 140.

174.-(1) The purchaser shall, on the receipt of the
treasurer's certificate of sale, become the owner of the
land, so far as to have ail necessary rigyhts of actioni and
powers for protecting the same from spoliation or waste,
until the expiration of the term, during ý\vhich the land ma-y
be redeemed; but he shall not knowingly permit any
person to eut timbor growing upon the land, or otherwise
injure the land, nor shall ho do so himself, but lie mary use
the land without deteriorating its value.

(2) The purchaser shahl not be hiable for damage doue
without his linowv1edge to the property during the time the
certificate is in force. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 141.

1175. From the time of a tender to the treasurer of the
full amount of redemption money required by this Act, the
purchaser shall cease to hp-ve any further right in, oi to
the land in question. B. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 142.

176. Every treasurer shahl be entitled to two anci one-
hiallf per centum commission upon the sums collected by
him, as aforesaid, except that -%vhere the taxes against a-ny
parc-el of land are less than $10 the treasurer shahl be
entitled to charge in lieu of hie commission 25 cents.
R S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 1483; 55 V. c. 40, s. 2,5.

1177. "VherE: land is sold by a treasurer, according to
the provisions3 of section 16-1, and following sections of this
Act, lie may add the commission and costs which lie is
hereby authorized to charge for the services above men-
tioned, to the amount of arrears on those lands in respect
of 'which such services ha-ve been severahly performed, and
in every case lie shahl give a statement in detail w'ith eacb
certificate of sale, of the arreais and coste incurred.
B. S. 0. 1877, c. 180, s. 144.
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117S. The treasuirer shall, in ail certificates and deeds
civen for lands sold at such, sale, give a description of the
part sold with sufficierit cortainty, and if less than a whole
lot ifi Eold, then lie shall give stich a general description as
inay enable a stirvcyor to lay off the piece sold on the
ground; and lie mnay make search, if necessary, in the
registry office, to ascertain the description andl boundaries
of the whole parce], and lie moay also obtain a surveyor' b-D
description of sucli lots, to be taken from the registry
office or the governmaent maps, where a full description
ciannot othermise be obtained, sucli surveyor's fee not to
exceed $1; and the charge so incurred shall be ineluded in
the account and paid by the purchaser of the ]and sold, or
the partv redeeming the same. R. S. 0. 1877, c. 180,

179. Except as befre provided, the treasurer shall not
lie entitled to any other fees or emoluinents whatever for
any services rendered by him relating to the collection of
airrears of taxes on lands. P. S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 146.

1.14. The owner of axiy land which, may hereafter be
sold for non-payment of arrears of taxes, or bis heirs,
executors, administrators or assigna, or any other person,
Inay, at any time within mne year froni the day of sale,
excluisive of that day, redeeni the estate sold by paying or
teudering te the county treasurer, for the use and benefit
of the Pur.chaser or bis legal representatives, the surn paid
by hini, together with t.en per centuin thereon; and the
trea-surer shahl give te the party payiugi sucli redempfion
iloney, a receipt statingr the surn paid and the objeot of
p-ayrnent; and such receipt shall be evidence of the redenp-
tion. R.- S. O. 1877, c. 180, s. 147.
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1oil

M1_Z ACT CONSOLIDATING AND REVISING ~e

THE PUBLIC SCIIOOLS ACTS. ~ a

(514 Vie., 1891.) ~

(CONTINUED.)

PUBLIC SCHOOL BOARIDS IN CITIES, TOWNS AND INCOR. ,

PORATED VILLAâGES.

97. Every board of publie sehool trustees in cities, towm~4
and incorporated. villages, elected as provided by this M.: J Co
shahl be a corporation by the name of " The Publiz usý
Sehool Board" (prefixing to words «"Public Sebool Board' *al
thue name of the city, town or incorporated village for whic d s
sucli trustees are elected), and shall have and possess -1.1
the powers usually possessed by corporations, so far as it L
same are necessary for carrying out the purposes of tbii .1
Act. 

i

9S. Any ratepayer resident in thbe municipality of t
full age of twenty-one years shall be eligible to, be elected tC
public sehool truStee, and every trustee shal continue à uS'

office until bis successor lias been elected and the new boar, , ('
organized. R,. S. 0. c. 225, ss. 97, 106. ~u

NoTE.-A candidate for the office of sebool trustee (lob

not require to, be an E&lector in order to, qualify.

99.-(1) In case any uinincorporated village becouie
incorporated, or in case a villagre, or toN-wn changes its toi.
porate status, the trustees having jurisdiction over tl:i
school property situated within sncb village, or town, prié:
to its incorporation or prior to the change of its corporlti
status, shall exercise ail tlue powers conferred by this Af
upon the trustees of incorporatedl villages, towns or citiu
until a new election of trustees is held, and sucb.trustec r
shall caîl a meeting of the ratepayers of sucb incorporak r
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village, town or citv witbin one month after the date of
euch incorporation for the election of a new public achool
board. (Amneided.)

(2) In calling the meeting of the ratepayers of such
neiwly incorporated village, town or city, the provisions of
section 102 of this Act shall be complied with so far as the
saine are applicable. Whrere the trustees of the munici-
pality whose corporate status was changed were elected by
ballot, the provisions of section 103 of this Act shall apply
to the election of trustees in such newly incorporated town
or city. 11. S. O. C. 225, S. 94.

NOTE.-When the area embraced in the newly incor-
poratedl village, town or city formed parts of two or
more scbool sections, provision should be made in
the Act of incorporation for holding the first election
of a public school board.

1OU.-(1) For every ward into whicb any city, town or
incorporated -village is divided there shall be two echool
trustees, each of Nyhom, after the first election, of trustees,
éhaîl continue in office for two years, and until bis suc-
cessor bas beer. elected and the new board organized.

(9) One of the trustees in each ward (to be determined
by lot at the first meeting of trustees after their election,
which determination shail be entered upon the minutes)
shail retire from office at the turne appointed for the next
aunual school meeting, and the other shahl continue in
office one year longer and then retire, after wbich one
trustee shahl be elected annually for each ward.

()Wben any towu or incorporated village is annexed, to
a. cityv, the towii or incorporated village so annexed shah],
for ahi the purposes of this Act, be deemed to be part of the
city. P. S. 0. c. 2385, s. 95, 97.

OT."The turne appointed for the next annua.l
sehool meeting " would be two years after the first
election, and one trustee for each ward would hold
office for three years.

101 .- (1) In every incorporated village not divided into
w#rds there shall be six trustees, eacb of whoni, after the
flst election for trustees, shall continue in office for two
yiars and until bis successor bas been elected and the newv
bMrd organized.
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(2) Three^ of the trustees (to be determinied by lot at t1IE Ve
first meeting of trustees after tixeir election, 'which deter. à ay
mination shall be entered upion the minutes) shall retiré 'vybe
from, office at the time appointed for the next afflua: Éol1
sehool election, and the other three shall continue in offici -î

one year longer and then retire; after Nvhich three trustet.
shall be elected annually. R. S. O. 9. 25, s. 96. bhir

ibun
NOTE.-See note to section 100. fr

1102.-The annual and other elections of public scIoo. -1 "
trustees, unlesa* otherwise ordered, as provided by sectior d~t
103 of this Act, shahl be subjeet to the following provisions -mot

1. A meeting of the ratepayers for the nomination CT
candidated for the office of public school trustee, shall tai- 46
place at Doon on the last Wednesday in the month c a
Deceuojer, annually, or if a holiday on the day folioNwiur Ve
at sucli place as shahi fromtime to time be fixed by resoIu -0
tion of the public 8chool board, and in municipaitib
divi*ded into wards, in each ivard thereof, if the board ini ite iln
discretion -thinks fit.

2. The public school board shall by resolution before tlt
second Wednesday in December each year naine the ret trn. -
ing officer or officers to preside at the meeting or meeting. t
for the nomination of candidates, and aiso for holding1, tL
election in case of a poli, and in case of the absence of stiL
officer the chairman chosen by the meeting shall presid: {
and the public scho(ol board shail give at least six üy.-
notice of such meeting. (.?ietcnd.)

3. If at such meeting only the necessary number>
candidates to fill the vacan-t, offices are proposed and tr
onded, the returning officer or person presiding, afteri t
lapse of one hour, shail declare sucli candidates duly uee
ed, and shahl so notify the secretary of the public sc:ý
board; but if two or more candiaates are proposed for gr
one office and a poîi in respect of any sucli office is d.
manded by any candidlate or elector, the retinrning ofiw
or chlirman shah] adjourn the proceedings for filling siit
office until the first \Vednesday of the mnonth, of Janua'r
then next, or if a holiday, then to tLhe day fo11owirý
wvhen a poli or polis shahl be opened ab sucli place or lc
and in each ward, where such exist, as shal lie deterni
by resolution of the trustees.

4. The poil or polis shall be opened at the Éour ofis-
of the dlock in the forenoon, aud shall continue open un'à
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t tilt ;five o'clock in the afternoon, and no longer, and any poil
eter. rnay close at amy timae after eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
e ti ï, when a full hour bas elapsed without any vote having being
1111a. polled.

oIn cities, towns, incorporated villages, and in town-
ships where public sehool boards exist, the clerk, of the
municipality shall furnish to the public sebool board, within
three days after request in writing, ' The Voters' List,' of
3ucli municipality, annexing thereto a list of the names of

il, persons beingy supporters of separate sehools, and aiso a
E~f lst of the names, alphabetically arranged, of ail ratepayers

Snot being already upon 'ihe Voters' List.' R. S. 0J. c.
£25, S. 99.

~.î 6. The public sehool board shall provide, each poiling
i(place with the list aforesaid, and also a poli book; and, at

iue every election at which a, poil is demanded, the returning
olu officer or person presiding, or his sworn poil clerk, shall
tiE. enter in Buch book in separate columns the names of the
i h~ candidates proposed and seconded at the nomination, and

shall, opposite to such columus, --rite the names of the
t~ratepayers offering to vote at î'he election, and shall, in

cach colunin on which ie entered the name of a candidate
tvoted for by a voter set the :figure ' 1' opposite the voter's

Snaine, -%ithi the residence of the voter. B.. S. 0. c. 9,25,

k7. The returning officer or person presiding shall, on the
1Y ay after the close of the election, return the poil booki to

the secretary or secretary-treasurer of the public school
*board, with his solemn declaration thereto annexed, that
* the poll-book bas been correctly kept and coutains a true

-record of the votes given at the poliing place for which be
Nvsreturning officer. -R. S. O. c. 225, s. 98 (6).
S. The secretary-treasurer shall add up the nuniber of

ý votes for each candidate for any office, as appears from the
1)011 book so returned, and shail declare elected, the candi-
19te or candidates having the highest number of votes, and
:hall forthwith notify the candidates in writingy of the
t"uber of votes polled for each of them respectively in
sîaid election. 0.S . c. 225, s. 98 (7).

9. In case two or more candidates have an equal number
4c1 votes, the member of the board present at the first
;luectiingythereof after -,uch election and before the orgyai-

-7to fthe board, who is assessed highest as a ratepayer
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on the last revised assessinent roll, shaHl give a*Vote for ont
or more such candidates, so as to decide tlue electiou.
B. S. O. c. 225, s. 98 (8).

NOTE.-Sub- section 5 provides for cases where rate.
payers may have been omitted from, the voters' i,~
of the municipality for want of sufficient qualih'a.
tion as electors of the municipality or ini consequelc,
of their niaies. appearing on the defaulters' Eist.

BIJECTION BY BALLOT.

103.-(1) The board of public school trustees of aury
city, towný,incorporated village or to'wnship inay, by resoui.
tion, of which notice shall be given to the clerk of thti
municipality on or before the firsù day of October in ain
year, require the election of sehool trustees for sucu cit,
town, incorporated village, or township, to be lield by
ballot on t.he same day as municipal councillors, or aider
men are elected, as the case niay be. In like nuanner arn
board of trustees nuay discontinue the use of the ballot in
trustee clections on giving notice to, the clerki of the miiui
cipality to that effect at the turne hereinbefore mentiond,
and thereafter elections for the purposes of tluis Act shah) i
be conducted as provided in section 102.

()Where auy board of trustees require elections to k
held by ballot, and elections are s0 held, no change shah:
be made in tlue mode of conducting sucli election for a A
period of three years, and should the mode of conductimn~
the elections by ballot be discontinued at any tiane, thien
the provisions of section 102 shall apply for' a periodl o!
thiree years at. least after sucb discontinuance.

(8) In every case in which notice is given as aforesai3
requiring the election of public school trustees to be held bi
ballot sucb election shiail thereafter be held at the samr
time and place, and by the saie returning officer or officer.-
and conducted in the same manner at1ïe unu-icipal nom-
mnations and elections of aldermen or councilfors are con-
ducted, and the provisions of Tite Mlunticipal Act respectine
the tinte for opening and closiug the poli, the mode É~
voting, corrupt or improper practices, vacancies, anu -

declarations of office shail mnutatis mutandis a.pply to tht
election of public school trustees.
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9 on (4I) A separate set of ballot-papers shall be prepared by
tioii. the clerk of the municipality for ail the wards or polling

sub-divisions, containingy the naines of the candidates
nominated for school trustees, of the same formi as thos>

at. sed, for councillors or aldermnen except the substitution of
lis- the words <'sehool trustee " for councillors or aldermeni, as

fie,,. the case may be, on said ballot papers.
?U~ (5) In the list of qualified voters required by section 102

* of this Act to be delivered to the returning oficer by the
clerk of the municipality before the opening of the poil, the
clerk shail place opposite the names of any persons on the
said list who are supporters of separate schiools, the letters
S. S. S. (signifying supporters of separate sehools>, itnd the

Sreturniug officers shall not deliver to any such person a
Sballot paper for public sehool trustees. R. S. 0. c. 225.
tE S. 103.

Iv(6) In case any objection is ruade to the riglit of any
brperson to vote at any election of school trustees the depuity

et~ returning officer shaîl require the person whose right of
Hi voting, is objected to, to makie the following oath or afir-
iL mation z-

M. You swear (o), solemnly affirm) that you are thie person named, or pur-
d. porting to be named, in the list (or supplenientary list) of voters now
iii sewnoto you (sliewviig the list to voter)

That you are a ratepayer;

S That you are of the full age of twenty-one years;
Th at you are a publie. sohiool supporter;

That you bave not voted before at this election, either at this or any
dffler polling place in this XVard or in this Municipality (iolere the
m iunicipality is iiot dlivided into ivard1ý) for School Trustee;

Tat you have not directly or indirectly rceived any reward or gift,
nor do you expect to, receive any, for the vote: %!'iich you tender at this
election;

,, That yen have net received anytbing, nor has anything been promised
tÔ you directly or indirectly, aither to induce you to vote at this election,
cr for loss of time, travelling expenses, Jure of team, or any othier service
coniiected withi thiis eleotion;

And that you have flot directly or indirectly paid or promised, any-
thillg to any person eit-her to inauce huun to vote or refrain fronu voting
it this election: So help you GodI. R. S. O. c. 225, S. 105.

101. In case of any vacancy in the office of trustee of
U~y public schiool board arising froin any cause, the re-
maining trustees shall forthwvith talie steps to hold a new
Alction in the manner provided by this Act for the annual
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election of trustees to fill the vacancy so created and the
pet-son thereupon elected shall hold his seat for the residue
of the terni for wýhich his predecessor was elected, or foi
which. the office is filled. B. S. 0. c. 225, s. 98 (11).

14M. The Judge of the County Court, in case any com-
plaint respecting the validity or mode of conduceting the
election of any trustee of a publie school board in any
municipality witbin his county, is made to him within
twenty days after such election, shall receive and investi-
gate such complaint, and shall thereupon, within a reason-
able timae, in a summary manner, hear and determine the
samie; and may by order cause the assessment rolis, col-
lector's rolls, poli books, and any other records of the
election to be brought before hlm, a.nd may inquire into the
facts on affidavit or affirmation, or by oral testimony, and
cause sucb person or persons to appear before him as lie
may deem expedient, and may confirm the said election.or
set it aside, or order that some other candidate wvas duly
elected; and the Judge May order the person found by
him not to have been elected to be removed; and in case
the Judge determines that any other personi was duly
elected, the Judge may order hirn to be admitted; and, in
case the Judge deternuines that no other person was dulv
elected instead of the person removed, the Judgre shall order
a new election to be held, and shall report such decision to
the secretary-treasurer of the public school board. B. S. O.

c225, S. 98 (9).

1066.-(1) The members of every board of school trustees
in townships, cities, towns and iucorporated villages shall
bold their first meeting on the third Wednesdaky in Januarvy,
or if a board of education, then on the first Wednesday iii
February, at the hour of seven o'clock in the afternoon, or
at such other hour on the same day as may have been fixed
by resolution of the former board, at the usual place of
meeting of such board. R.. S. O. c. 225, s. 107. (Amnenclcd).

(2) At the first meeting in eadhi year of every public
sdhool board, the secretary of the board shaîl preside at
the election of chairman, or, if there be no secretary, the
members present shahl appoint one of tbemnselves to preside
at sudh election, and the member so appointed to preside
niay vote as a member. R.. S. O. c. 225, s. 108.

(8) In case of au equality of votes at the election of
chairman, the member wbo is assessed as a ratepayer for
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the largest suma on the last, revised assessment roll shall
have a second or casting vote in addition to his vote as a
member. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 109.

(4) In the absence of the chairman any person appointed
to act as chairnian by the majority of those present shall
preside, and the chairman or person so acting may vote
with the other members on ail questions, and any question
on whichi there is an equality of votes shail be deemed to
be negatived. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 111.

(5) A majority of the members of the board, when pre-
sent at any meeting, shall constitute a quorum, and the
vote of the majority of sucli quorum shall be necessary to
bind the corporation. IR. S. 0. c. 225, s. 112.

DUTIES 0F TRUSTEES.

107. It shall be the duty of the board of trustees of
cifies, towns and incorporated villages, and they shahl have
powver:
j 1. To appoint a secretary and treagurer or secretary-
treasurer, and one or more collectors, if requisite, of such

Sschool fees or rate bis as the board may have authority4to charge, and such other officers and servants of the board
ns th cy may deem, expedient; R. S. 0. c. 225, ss. 118-1

2.- To fix the times and places of the board meetings, the
mode of calling and con ducting them, and of keeping a full
and correct account of the proceedings of sucli meetings;

3. To provide adequate accommodation for ail the chul-
dren between the ages of five and sixteen years, resident in

th unicipality, as ascertained by the census taken by the
imunicipal council for the next preceding year; provided

always, such residents are not to include the children of
persons on whose behaîf a separate school or schools have
been established uander the provisions of The Se.parate

1Schools Adct;
4. To purchase or rent school sites or premises, and teJbuild, repair, furnish, and keep in order the colhuejand appendages, and te keep the well, closets and premises

generally ili a preper sanitary condition, lands, enclosures,
andi movable property, and procure registers in the pre-

iscribed form, suitable maps, apparatus, and prize bookis,
and, if they deem it expeclient, establish and maintain

jschlool libraries. R.. S. O. c. 225, s.13,2-3
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5. To determine the number, grade and deecription or
schools (sucli as central, ward, or night sehools) to be
e'stablisbied and maintained; the teachers to be employed;,
the terms on whicb t.hey are to be employed, and the
amount of their remuneration; and to, provide, as they
m-a-y deem expedient, for eidren between four ai-d seven
years of age, kindergarten sehools. R. S. O. c. 225, s.

6. To dismiss from the sehool any pupil who shall be
adjudged s0 refractory by a majority of the trustees and
the teacher that bis presence in sclool is deemed injurious
.to the other pupils, and Nvhere practicable, to remove suchl
l)upil to an industrial sehool. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 113,-14.

7. To colle.ct, ab their discretion, from the parents or
guardians of the pupils attending any publie sehool under
their charge, a sum not exceeding tweixty cents per montb,
per pupil, to defray the cost of text-books, stationery and
other school supplies; or, at their discretion, to purchase
for the use of pupils ettending sucli schools text-bookis,
stationery and other sehool supplies at the expense of the
corporation. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 113,-7. (Amcended).

8. To appoint of their number, and under such regula-
tions as tliey think proper, a committee for the special
oversight and management of the sechools under their
charge, and to see that ail sucli sehools are conducted
according to the regulations of the Education Department.
B. Sý 0. c. 29,5, s. 11,-6. (Amenzded).

9. To constitute at their discretion one or more of the
publie schools to be a model sehool for the training of
teachers. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 113,-10. (Almended).

10. To submit to the municipal council, on or before the
flrst day of August, or at sucli time as may be required by
the municipal counicil, an estimate of the expenses of the
schools under their charge for the current year. R. S. 0. t
c. 225, s. 118,.-5. (Amended). '

Il. To submit ail accounts, books and vouchers, to be S
audited by the municipal auditors, and it shahl be the duty v
of such auditors to, audit the samie. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 118,

12. To publishi ab the end of every year, in one or more co
of the public newspapers, or otherwise, the annual report Si
of the auditors, and to prepare and transmit before the p
15th of Jantuary, the annual report of the school to, the t]
Education Department. R. S. O. c. 225, s. 118,-i1. S
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13. To take possession and have the custody and safe
keeping of ail publie sehool property which has been
acquired or given for public sehool purposes in the section,
including movable property, moneys or income given or
acquired at any time for public scho>l ptirposes, and to
hold or apply the saine according to the terms on which
the samne were acquired or received;- and to dispose, by
sale or otherwise, of any sehool Bite or sehool property not
required by them in consequence of a change of school
site, or other cause; to convey the samne under their cor-
porate seal, and to apply the proceeds thereof to their
Iawful seliool purposes, or as directed by this Act. R. S. O.
C..225, S. 40,-9.

10S. Every public sehool board in a city, town or
- incorporated village, shah1 have power to tako and acquire
landt for a sehool site or for enlarging sehool premises
aiready held. In the event of any dispute between the
owner of the land selected and the trustees, with regard
to the price of such larnd, sections 67 to 72 of this Act shaHl
apply. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 113,-12. Part. (Amended).

SCH00L ASSESSMENT.

109.--(l) The municipal council of every township,
shall levy and collect by assessment, upon the taxable*
property of the public sehool Bupporters of the ivhole town-
ship, in the manner provided by this Act, and by the
municipal and assessment Acts, the sum of $100 at least
for' every publie sehool therein in whichi a public sehool
bas been kept open the whole year exclusive of vacations.
WThere the public school bas been kept open for six montha
or over, a proportionate amount of the said sum of $100
at least shall be levied and collected by assessment upon
the taxable property of the whole township. An additional
sum of $50 at least shahl be levied and collected iii a
simiilar nianner for every assistant tea cher engaged for the
whole year, and a proportionate amount if such assistant
teacher is engaged for six nionths or over.

(2) In the case of union sehool sectious the municipal
council of each municipality of which the union school
section is composed shall levy and collect upon the taxable
property of the respective municipalities the said. sum in
the proportion fixed by the equalization provided under
section 95 of this Act.
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(3) The municipal council of the township sha:1 colleci
from the taxable property in eachi section such other sumns
as may be required by the trustees thereof for school pur-
poses. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 117. (Aincnded).

NOTE.-Under the provisions of this seution, thet
trustees of a Sehool Section levying the lowest
possible rate foi' sehlool purposes, will recelve thie
saine amount out of the general allowance as those
sections w',here only the most co,.ipetent teachers
are employed. Moneys should be apportioned on a
basis of salaries paid to teachers. See High Scbool
Act, section 43.

The following words, forming part of section 123 of
chapter 225 of the Bevised Statutes of 1887, repealed by
Tite Public Scliools Act, 1891, are hereby re-enacted:
IlW7here the public school rate and the separate schooi
"crate are not the saine, if the owner is compelled to pay
"a scliool rate in consequence of the default of the tenant
"to pay the saine, he shall only be'liable to pay the aulount

"of the sehool rate of the schools to which in virtue of Iiis
Ciriglit in this behiaif he directed his money to be paid."

To remove deubts, section 109 of The Puiblic Schools Act,
41891, shall be construed te mean that union school sections
composed of a part of a townsbîp, and any incorporatedl
village or town shail not be included within the provisions
of said section 109.

110. The municipal counicil of every city, town and
inicorporated village shall levy and collect upon the taxable
property of the municipality, in the manner pî'ovided iin
this Act, and in the municipal and assessinent Acts, suecb
suins as may be required by the public school trustees for
school purpeses, subject te sections 116 and 117 of this
Act. R. S. 0. c. 2,25, S. 118.

lI.-(1) The clerli of every municipality shaîl uponi
roquest, furnish the public selhool inspecter with a state.
ment of the assessed vÉlue ef each school section as shevmn
by the revised assessment roll for that year. Sudh clerk-
shahl be entitled te reàsonable payment frein the couiicil
for the abeve-mentioned services. I. S. 0. c. 29,5, s. 116.
(A rnended).

(2) The clerk ef every municipality shah], at the request
of any board of trustees, furnishi the board with a state-
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nient shewing the several parcels or lots of land composing
the sehool section for wvhich they are trustees, the assess-
nient of suxol parcel or lot and the arnount of taxes entered
on the collector's roll against each parcel of such lands.
Plie cost of preparing sucli statenient shall be paid by the
board of trustees applying for the sanie. (Ncwv).

il12. The council of every municipality niay, in addition
to any demand made by requisition of the public school
trustees, raise by assesE iient sucli other suins as it may
deeni expedient for the establishment and maintenance of
a public scbool library, or for aiding new or weak sehools
within such municipality, or for the support of model
schools, or for supplementing teachers' salaries. R. S. 0.
c. 9,25, ss. 142, 208. (Arncnded).

1113. The clerk of every municinality in which any
separate school section or part of a section is situate, shall,
nlot later than the first day of December iii each year,
inake out and transmit to the county school inspector a
list of the supporters of separate, schools against whom
any county rate for public school purposes bas beeii
erroneously placed upon the colIeotor's roll shewing the
amount so rated agtainst each and the total iamount 80
rated. The county inspector shalh, before issuing his
order for the paymnent of the county grant to the public
schlool sections, deduct therefrom, the amount so certified
to Iiiii by the clerkc of such friunicipality, and shaîl give
the trustees of the separate school section an order on the
township treasurer for the amount thereof, and it shaîl be,
the duty of such treasurer to pay over the sanie. B. S. 0.
c. 225, 85. 1b22, 144.

114. It shail be the duty of every county clerk to fur-
nish the Minister of Education -with a copy of the minutes
ot the couiicil relating to school assessments and other
educational matters and to transmit*to the Minister, on or
before the first day of March in each year, a certified copy
iu the forni provided, of the abstract of the report of the
auditora for the preceding year. IR. S. O. o. 225, s. 128.

SOHOO0L DEBENTURES.

I15.-(1) On the application of any board of rural
school trustees for the issue of debentures for the purchase
of a school site or sites, for the erection of a school-house
or school-house,3, or any addition thereto, or for the pur-
chase or erection of a teacher's residence, the municipal
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council of the townsbip shail pass a by-law for the saidl
purpose, and shall forthwiLh issue a debenture or debeii.
tures to be repayable out of the taxable property of the
sehool section concerned, and subject to the limitations
contained in this Act, provided always the proposai for
sucb boan bas been submitted by the trustees to and sanc.
tioned at a special meeting of the rattepayers of the section,
called for the purpose. R. S. 0. c. 9,25, s. 129.

(2) Ail applications for a loan, for the purposes herein
mentioned, shahl be made by the trustees of a union seliool
section to the Council of the rnunicipality witbin which tlie
school bouse or site of such union section is situated, and
ail debentures for the payment of snob loan shail be issiied
by snob municipality. Any other municipality or muni.
cipalities forming part of the union sohool section shall pay,on the requisition of the clerk of the municipality by wbicb ,
the debentures were issued, as tbey corne due, its or their
share of tho-r Joan, including interest, so made according tc
its or tbeir liability for school purposes, as determined bv t
section 95 of this Act. (Necw).q

(3) Whore application is miade by a union section conî* o
posed of a town or incorporated village and part of the U
adjoining township or townships and the school house iý ci
situated in sncb town or village, ail applications for tlt el
issue of debentures for sobool purposes shahl in sucli cast, o1
be subject to the provisions of sections 116 and 117 of tlîis 2ý
Act. (NLeîw).

(4) Notwithistandingt any alteration wvhich rnay be litde
in the boundaries of any schocl section, the taxable î)r(,-~
perty situated in the scbool section at the tume when sticl fI;
loan was effected, shail continue to be hiable for the rat VI
wbicb may be levied by the township concil for the repay- lic
ment of the boan. R. S. O. c. 255, S. 131.

(5) The expenses of preparing and publishing any by-lau
or debentures under the said section 115 and ail otier
expenses incident thereto, shahl be paid by the sebool s'c-
tion on whose, behaîf sucb debentures wvere issued, and tliý
amount of sncb expenses may be deducted from any sclhoûl
rates collected by the municipal council for such selh'c'1
section, anythingt in ''ie Piiblic Sczools Act to the contraryi
notwithstanding. 55 V. c. 60, s. 8. e

NOTE.-It is e-ssential that the trustees shouldl sutilt foi
the proposai, for a loan to a special meeting of tlit: 81
ratepayers of the section before applying to lt
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council for the issue of debentures. Mien sa-nc-
tioned it becomnes imperative for the council to grant
the application; but see section 119.

Provision should be nmade, tliat lu case alteration is
made iu the boundary of a school section, wher7e- a
debeiiture debt has been incurred, the property liable
for the repayment of the loan should not be made
liable for a debt of a similar nature uritil the original
debt has been paid. (See Local Improvements,
.lunticip)al Act, sec. 6241) "Cfor the like purpose."

116.-(1) Where application is made by a township
board of trustees, or by the trustees of auy city, towni or
i.ncorporated village for any of the purposes mentioned in
the preceding section, and where the municipal couuci.l
refuses to raise or borrow the sum. required, then the ques-
tion shail be subinitted by the municipal council, if re-
quested by the board of trustees, to the vote of the electors
of the municipality wvho are supporters of public sehools,
in the manner provided by llie Munivicipal .Act for the
creating of debts, and in the event of the assent of such
electois being thereby obtained, then it shall be the duty
of such council to raise or borrow sucli sum. R1. S. 0. c
225, ss. 130, 183 (1).

~The municipal council xnay, if deemed expedient,
without submitting the sanie to a vote of the ratepayers of
sucli municipality, as required by 7?!ic 11unicipal Act, for
the creating of debts, pass a by-law for the purpose of
xaisingr or borrowing mioney, ou the requisition of the pub-
lie sohool board, for any of the purposes named in the
preceding section. R. S. O. c. 2,25, s. 183 (2).

NoT-Upon an application beiug made by a board of
sehool trustees, the council may borrow the suni
required or submit the matter to the electors. (See
ss. 1293-840, et -scq., 311nicipal Act.

1117. Any debenture issued by any municipality for

-sehool purposes may be in the form given by this Act, an("
for Eucb terni of years and for such amount as the council
shaîl see fit, not exceedingr thirty years, or the mutnicipal
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council- may in its discretion niake the principai and inter.
est of sucb debt repayable by annual or other instalnentz,
in the manner provided in lie Mutitiipal Act. B. S. 0.

c.,25, s. 185. (Ainended).

URS. Ail sums levied and collected by the municipa:
council of any township for sebool purposes shall be paid]
over to the secretary-treasurer of the board of trusteei.
without any deduction whatever, on or before the lSth dlaî
of December in eaeh year. R. S. 0. c. 225, s. 125.

NoT.-But see 55 V. c. 60, s. 3 (5) amending sectioi
115 of this Act.

No municipal by-law bereafter passed for exemptiii
any portion of the ratable property of a municipality frop-
taxation in wbole or in part shall be held or construedl t(
exempt sucb property from. sebool rates of any liind wvhal.
soever.

In ail cases in whieh two municipal corporations ari
united l)y proclamation or by any Act of th.e Legisla.tiii
Assembly, ail the assets and liabilities of the sehool cor-
porations of the minor municipality shall be assumed I.-
the sehool corporation of the united municipality.

1119. Wben, in the opinion of any rural school corpior-
ation it is not desirable to apply to the municipal couiicl
foir the issue of debentures for any of the purposes meu-
t.ioned in this Act, sucli trustees may, 'without a vote of ù;'
ratepayers of the section, require the municipal council t:
raise, by one yearly rate, such sums as may be necessir.
for the purchase of a schooi site, the erection, or purhai:
of a scbool bouse or tea,ber's residence. R. S. O.0. 225.
s. 40,-3. (Amcended).

NoTE,.-llnder the provisions of ths Act the trustEr'
constitute a corporation. (See notes to sectious',
a, 570, Municipal Act rec councils),. Trustees =c-a3
raise by one yearly rate without issuing debenturé-,

126. No township council shall levy or colleet in ftIl{
scbool section during any one year more tban one scbo.
rate except for the purchase of e school site, or for tt-
eretion of a scbool-house. 'R. S. O. c. 22ô, s. 182.
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nttr. 121. Any rural school corporation may, with the con-
entz, sent of the ratepayers of their school section first had and

0. . obtained at a special meeting duly called for that purpose,
by resolution authorize the borrowing from any municipal
corporation of any surplus moneys derived from the Ontario

eipa- mpunicipalities fund, or from, any other source, for sucli
pai, -terrm and at such rate of interest as may be set forth in

feez s~uch resolution, for the purpose of purchasing a school site
daT or school sites, or erecting a school-bouse or sehool-houses;

and any sum or suras so borrowed shall be applied to that
purpose, and to that only. R. S. 0. c. 29,5, s. 184.
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CIIAPTER 57.

Ali Act Consolidatig and iRevising the Iligb
Sehools Act.

ilER MAJESTY, by and with the advice and consent «,
the Legrislative Assembly of the Province of Ontario,

enacts -,i. follows:

GENERAL.

IL. This Act may be cited as IlThle Hirjli Selhools Act,'
1891.2)

2. Where the words3 followingt occur in this Act thiet
shall be construed in the manner hereinafter mentioned,
unless a contrary intention appears.

(1) IlmHgh Schools " shall include collegiate instittes
unless a contrary meaning appears. R. S. 0. c. 226, s. 2.;

(2) "Municipality " shall meanfa city, town, incorporated
village or township, but shall not mean a county.

(3) CCl Gounty " shahl also include countiés united foi
municipal purposes. (1Yz.

(4) "District" shall mean t.he municipalities and pars
of inunicipalities over which the higli school board o!,
trustees have jurisdiction as a corporation.

(5) IlCounty pupils " shall mean pupils whose parents
or guardians reside in the county in which. the high schoo.'
attended by such pupils is situated, but not within ths
liniits of any higli sehool district of sucli county. (.Zýciet.

(6) IResîdent pupils " shall mean pupils whose parens-
or guardians reside iu the district in which the high schoef
attended by such pupils is situated. (New).

(7) IlNon-resident pupils " shail mean (a) pupils wvhose
parents or guardians do not reside in the county, city o?
town separated from the county in which the higli schoeoi
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attended by such pupils is situated, or (b) pupils whose
parents or guardians reside in a high sehool district of the
couuity other than the district in which, the high sehool
attended by such pupils is situated.

(8) "Permanent im.provements " shail mean such ex-
penditure as may be necessary for the purchase or rentai
of a residence for the teacher, or for the purchase or rentai
of-a school site and the erection or rentai of a school house,

H~hor f or the enlargement of both or either of them, or for
permanently changingy the systemn of heatingy and ventila-
tion, the erection of fences, out-houses and gymnasiuim, or

enté! for~ the purchase of scliooi furniture, maps and apparatus,
tari", library, and ail other appliances requircd by the Begulations

of the Education Department for Iligli Schools. (Ncwv).

(9) "lMaintenance " shall mean sucli expenditure as
may lie necessary for ordinary repairs in the teacher's

ilresidence or for the improvement of the grounids attached
thereto, and for the salaries of teachers, officers and

ti servants of the board and for conducting tlue entrance
examiination prescribed by this Act and for repairs to school

nebuildings, outhouses, gymnasiumn, and fences and for the
improvement of the school gyroundis, the repair of school

uites furniture, and sundry expenses for ordinary scîuool pur-
s. .PDE[es and such annual additions to the library, apparatuis,

and other school appliances as may be rcquired by the
-atedi Régulations of the EdIuca,)tiorial Department for fligli

S. The trustees of every high school district shal lie at
corporation by the name of IlThe-Highi School Board,"

)ari. (prefixing to the termn "figli School," or "lCollegriate
d (i Ingtitute," the liame of thle munieipality wvithin which

such ighl school or collegriate institute is situated), and
shall have and possess ail the powvers usually enjoyed by

elcorporations, so far as the saine are necessary for carrying
lûout the purposes of this Act. The trustees of every higli
dischool shall hold office until -their successors are appointedl
cw.and the new board is organized. R3. S. 0. c. 226, s. 2,1 (1).

onlt.
TJN.[ON 0F PUBLIC AND HIGH SCUQOL BOA.RDS.

4-() The union of the trustees of any public and high
Mos School for the joint management of the public and higli

s chools of any municipality shahl form one corporation
ililder the name of Il The Board of Education " for the city,
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town, inicorporated village or township of-(as the case
aybe). Such board shail have the powers of trusteesî

of both publie and bigli sehool trustees. A majority of
the members shall form a quorum. B. S. O. c. 225, ss. 219,i
220. (mne)

(2) If at any meeting of a board of education called for
that purpose a majority of ail the members thereof vote
in favor of the dissolution of tbe board sucli board shall be
dissolved, on and after the close of the current year.
B. S. O. c. 225, S. 221. (Allended).

(8) In case any board of education is dissolved, the
members of such board of education who were appointed
on behaif of the high sehool shall be the board of trustees
for sueh high sehool, to hold office the full term, of theiy
appointment or until changed accordingy to the provisions
of this Act. (New).

(4) In the case of sucli dissolution as aforesaid ail school
optyheld by the corporation for high sehool purposes ï

-shall be vested in the higli sehool buard of trustees, subject
to any trust for publie sehool purposes attaclied thereto, j
-and any other property held or possessed jointly by the
-corporation before dissolution shahl be divided as rnay be
agreed upon by the trustees of the high school and public
ýsehool respectively at a meeting called for that purpose. 1
If no division is made within six months, then the division
-shail be made forthwith by the council of the municipality
witbin which the high school is situated. R. S. O.0. 225,
:S. 922Y,28. (Aniended).

(5) It shall not be lawful for the trustees of any higli
-school to unite hereafter with the trustees of any public
sehool to form a board of education. R. S. O. c. 225,

.5. Ail appointments, agreements, contracts, assess-j
ments, and rate-bills, heretofore duly made in relation to
higli sehools existing at the passingy of this Act, and ail
powers and duties connected therewith, shall continue ini .
full force and effect, subject to the provisions of this Act. i
R. S. O. c. 226, s.83.j

HIGU SCHOOL DISTRICTS. <

6.-(1) Arll high school districts in existence on the ti
passing of this Act shaîl remain as then constituted until w
changed by the municipal council of~ the county by which :P
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Psi they %were estabished, or until altered as is hereinafter
of provided, but nothing herein contained shial be construed as
93 iuterfering with any suit or action now pending before any

court of competent jurisdiction in which the validity of any
iigh sehool district is called in question. 'R. S. O. le. 226,

s3,5. (elicnded).'e
e ()Where prior to the first day of January, 1878, the

imunicipal coune'i1 of any county did by by-law set apart
Iand constitute any portion of the county as a separate

e distrit for higli school purposes, the by-law, if not hereto-
ifore set aside, repealed, or quashed by any lawful authiority
in that bebaif, shall, to ail intents and for ail purposes be
cofsidered and talien as valid, legal and binding, and the

i hligh school districts thereby constituted or intended to be,
constituted, shall also for ail purposes be deemed, and

i tken as hiavîngy been lawfully and validly constituted.
53 V., c. 72.

t (3) Any right of appeal from any judge of the Elîgh
Court of Justice or froin a Divisional Court of the said Highi
Court which any party or corporation had on the seventb

1day of April, 1890, with regard to the validity of any by-law
îestablishing a higli school district is hereby revived.

I7--(1) On the petition of two-thirds of the ratepayers
Iof any municipality contiguous to a higYh school district, or,
on the petition of two-thirds of the i'atepayers of any
portion of a naunicipality contiguous to a high school
d4(istrict, the municipal council of such rnunicipality shall,
by by-law, unite the whiole or sucli portion thiereof as is se>
forth in the said petition, to such higli school district for
high school purposes, and such union shall take effect, on
the first of January next following the lapse of six maonths
after the adoption of such by-lawv.
j(2) In like mauner and on lik-e petition any municipality
or any portion thereof forming part of a high school district,
muay withdraw from such higli sehool district without the
concurrence or any other act on the part of the othier muni-
cipýality or municipalities composing the higli school

A district, but any by-law for such withdrawal shai not corne
mnto operation until the first day of January next following
the lapse of six nionths from the. passing tereof, and sucli
%vuthd(rtiNVal shiah not relieve the nnicipahity or any

Àportion thereof so witbdrawn from any rates legally imposed
'J foi, the issr.e of debentures or from. any other debts incurred
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-while sucli municipality or part thereof was attached to
sucli higli sehool district. B.. S. O. c. 226, s. s8.
(Ainendcd).

(8) The certificate of the clerk of the municipality witil
respect to the number of ratepayers in sucli municipality,
or part thereof, to whichi the petition heretofore mentionedj
is intended to refer, shall be final and conclusive. (New).

NEW H1GH SOHOOLS.

S.-(1) On or before the first of July ini any year, the
municipal concil of any county may, subjeet to approval by,
the Lieutenant-Governor in Council, pass a by-law for thie
establishment of à. new high sclool in any municipality,
containing not fewer than one thousand inhabitants, accord-
ing to the Iast municipal census, and the municipal counicil
of any county may in like manner discontinue, at the end
of the current calendar year, any higli school already
established.

(2) Where it is proposedl to form a highi school district to
be composed of more municipalities than one, the counity
council may pass a by-law for the establishment of a highi
school in any incorporated village, althougli containingy less
than one thousand inhabitants, within the proposed dis-
trict, but such by-law shail not be operative until it is
shown to the satisfaction of the Lieutenant-Governor iii
Council that the adjoining innicipalities have passed by-
l<tws as provided by section 7 of this Act, for uniting witli

suchi incorporated village so as to constitute a district cou-
taining at ]east 8,000 inhabitants according to the last
Dominion census.

(8) The municipal concil of a city may estabhish is
many high schools in such city as it miay deemn expedient,
subject to the approval of the Lieutena.nt- Governor iw
Council. R. S. O. c. 2-26, ss. 7, 8, 9, 10. (Amendcd).

9.-M1 In every higli school, instruction shall be igiveu
in the higlier branches of a practical Englishi and commer-
cial education ; the natural sciences, with special reference
to agriculture; tlue elements of mathemnaties and physics,
and the Latin, Greeli, Frenchi and Germial languages, 50
far as to prepare students for mattriculation into the Uni-
versity of Toronto. Pt. S. O. c. 226, s. 12.

(2) Preparatory schlools or classes s'hall be abolished oii
and after the Tht of jannary next ensuing after the passage
of this Act.(\T)
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10. On the report of the Minister of Education, and sub-
ject to the regulations of the Education Pepartment, any
high sehool having (1) suitable achool buildings, out-build-
ings, grounds and appliances for physical training; (2) a
library, containing standard books of reference in the sub-
jects of the high school curriculum; (3) a laboratory, with
the necessary chemicals, and apparatus for teaching the ele-
inents of the sciences ; (4) a staff of at least five teachers,
four being specialists, one in each of the following depart-
mnents: Classics, Mathematics, Natural Science, iV[odern
Languages, including English, and any one of the staff
being a specialist in the Commiiercial Depariment; (5) such
other assistants as will secure thoroughi instruction in al
thue subjects on the curriculum of studies approved 'by thie
Education Department for collegiate institutes; may be
constituted a collegiate institute by order of the Lieuten-
ant-Governor in Council. R. -S. O. c. 226, s. 13. (Amended).

TRUSTEES.

-11. Divery high schoui corporation shall consist of at
least six trustees. In the case of higli schools situated in
auy munici])ality 'within the jurisdliction of the county,
three of such trustees shahl be appointed by the county
council, and' additional trustees shall be appointedl by the
municipalities coinposing the hfigh school. district as fol-
lowvs, that is to sav-

(1) Where a high school district is composed of one
mnunicipality the municipal council thereof shall appoint
three additional trustees;. wvhere a higli school district is
composed of two municipalities, each municipality shall
appoint twvo additional trustees; and wvhere a district is
composed of more than two municipalities, each munici-
pality shahl appoint one additional trustee. Any portion
of a muunicipality assessed for $50,000, included in a high
school district, shaîl be considered a municipality for the
purposes of this section. In every case one of thue trustees
appointed by the county council and one trustee in each
municipality composing the high school district shall retire
eaeh year.

(2) Where a high school district is comiposed of a counlty,
the county council shaîl appoint six trustees for sucli dis-
trict, two of whomn shail retire.every year.

(3) In cities and in towns separatedl fromi the county,
the municipal council thereof shaîl appoint six trustees for
each of the highi schools of such city or town; where the
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high sehools in a city do Dot exceed three in number, the
municipal council shall appoint six trustee8 for each higli
scehooli and the trustees so appointed shal% 'with sucli
additional trustees as are authorized by this Act, forni one
corporation. The municipal council of every city and townj
shall, by by-law, provide for the annual retirement of so
many of the trustees appointed by the council as shall
secure a complete rotation every three years.

(4) Where the trustees of any hfigh school situated in a'
city or in a town separated from the county, notify tie,
county clerk that such high sehool is open to countvy pupils
on the saine ternis as higli schools in the municipalities not;
separated fronà the county, the county council may, from
time to time, appoint three additional trustees of and for
sucl ihigh scliool so long as the school is open to county
pupils on. the ternis aforesaid.

(5) The separate, sehool board of the city, town, or incoï-
porated village in wvhich a high school is situated, may
appoint one trustee of and for such higli school board, who'
shall hold office for one year, provided always, in the case
of a board of education, Lhat such trustee shall Dot talie
part in any of the proceedings affectiug the publie sehool.
B. S. 0. c. 226, ss. 14, 15, 16, 17, 20. (Ainended).

(6) Except in the case of a board of education, the public
school trustees of every city, town, or incorporated village
in -%vhichi a higli echool is situated, may appoint annually
one trustee of and for sucli Ihi gl school board, who shall
liold office for one year. (NVew).

12.-(1) Vaca.tncies arising fromn the annual retirenient
of trustees shall be filled at the first meeting thereof aîter
beingy duly organized in each year by the municipal colin-
cils or by the boards of trustees empowered under this Act
to makie the appointinents; and vacancies arising froni
death, resignation, or removal from, the high sehool district
or- county, or otherwise, shahl be filled forthwitb by thie
municipal council or board of trustees havingr the riglit, of
appointmnent, and the person appointed to fil, sueli vacaiwy
shall hold office only for the unexpired terni of the person
whose place lias become vacant. R. S. O. c. 226, s. 18..&
(Amnended). î

(2) Any resident ratepayer 21 years of agte who is not a
member of the municipal counicil of the municipality or
county in wvhichi the higli school is situated shall be quahi-
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,lie lied to serve as a higli achool trustee, or as a member of a
gli board of education. This sub-section shail n6t apply to.
chi any person now serving as a highi sehool trustee or as a
ne member of a board of education until bis present tirm of
vil, office as trustee bias expired.
50
à1 -riirst Meeting.

13.-(1) The firat annual meeting of every board of
le, %trustees or board of education shall be held at the hour of
ils ; evenl o'clock ini the afternoon of the first Wednesday of
( February or at sucli hour of the same day as may have

m beeîî determined by resolutifon of the former board, andi
-shial bie oiganized by the election of a chairman, who shall

ba member of the board, and a secretary and treasurer
or secretary-treasurer. A miajority of the board shall form
âquorum.

y (2) The secretary or secretary-treasurer for the previous.
o year shall preside at the first meeting of the board until
e-#te chairman is elected, or if there be- no secretary or-
e ecretarv-treasurer Mien such member of the board shall

1. preside as muay be appointed for that purpose.

-(3) In case of an equality of votes at the eleetion of
c chairman, the trustee who is assessdfrte ags u

ou the last revised assessmient roll shall have a second or
.. asting vote, in addition to his vote as a memnber of the
board.

(4) The chairman or presidingr officer of the board may
vote wvith the other members of the board on ail questions,
a.nd any question on which there is an equality of votes.
shil be deemed to be negativedt. B.. S. 0. c. 226, ss. 22,

Duties of Trustees.

14. It shaHl be the duty of every board of trustecs and1.
(bîey shahl have power.

(1) To lix the times and places of the board meetings,
(lie miode of callingy and conductingt them, and of keepingi
A fill and correct account of the proceodings of sucli meet-

(2) To take charge of the higli sohool for which they
I)ave been appointed trustees, to keep the sehool buildings
in prop)er repair, to provide frorn Lime to time suitable,
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furniture and equipment, and to see that the grounds ana
-ail the property of the corporation are duly protected ;

(3) To settie the amount to be paid by parents and
guardians for each pupil attending the high. school, subjeet
ta thie provisions of this Act, to fix the times of payment,
and, wvhen necessary, ta sue for and recover sucli amoulnts;

(4) To give the necessary orders upon the treasurer of
the board for the payment of the salaries of the teachers
and other oficers and servants of the higli sehool, and foi
any other necessary expenses;

(5) To apply ta the municipal council or councilsi liable
under this Act, on or before the first day of August, for
such sums as the board may require-for the maintenance
of the higli- school, or for any sums not exceeding five
hundred dollars ini onie year for permanent iinprovemaents;

(6) To talie such security from the treasurer of the board
as thiey may deem expedient;

(7) To expel, oi the report of the principal, any pupil
whose conduct may be deemed injurious ta, the welfare nf
the sehool ; and to expel any pupil whose parents or guard-
ians neglect or refuse ta pay the tuition fées of sucli pupil
after reasonable notice ;

(8) To appoint and remove such teachers, officers and
servants as tliey may deemn expedient, and ta fix their
salaries and prescribe their duties;

(9) To provide adequate accommodation according ta the
regulations of the Education Departmnent for ail resident
pupils, and in the case of higli schools receiving aid frorn

tecounty for counity pupils also, subject ta section 83 of
this Act;

(10) To ccrtify ta the treasurer of the county on or before
the first of August in each year, the amount of fees collect-
*ed from county pupils for thie calendar year uext preceding;

(11) To see that the higli school is condubted according
to the provisions of this Act, and the regulations of the
Education Department;

(19,) To prepare and transmit tur the Minister of Educa-
tion, the annual report before the lSth of January, and
the semi-annual reports at the close of each half-year, in
accordance with formns provided by the education Pepaït-
ment. I. S. 0. c. 226, s. 0.5. (Aiucnded).
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SITES FOR IIIGH SOHOOLS.

15. A higli sehool site shall not be seiected in a, town-
adt ship within a huindred yards of the garden, orchard, pleas-

ure grounud, or dwelling bouse of the owvner without his

of [ 16. It shall be competent for the trustees to enlarge
rs any eXisting high sehool site, as required hy the regulations

of the Education Departinent, provided no sudh enlarge-
nment shall be miade in the direction of, or including an
-orchard, garden, pleasure ground or dwelling house, ~Vith-

le out the consent of the owner of the land required, unless
the sehool site cannot be otherwvise enlarged. 51 V. c. 87

17. If the owner of any land selected by the board of
trustees of any high school for a site, or for high school

purposes or for the enlargement of the higyh sehool pre-
mises, refuses to seli the same, or demands therefor a price
d eemied unreasonable by the trustees of sudh high school,

jjthen such owner and trustees shail each forthwitlî appoint
ian arbitrator, and the arbitrators thus appointed, together

w'ith the senior county kTudge of the county in which, the
i site in dispute is situated, or in the case of bis ina-bility to

attend, any person appointed by him on bis behaif as third
arbitrator, or any two of thein, shall appraise- the damiages
for sudh land. 51 V. c. 37, s. 4.

IS. If the ewner of land selected for a school site, as
tprovided by the preceding section, neglects or refuses to

j appoix-., au arbitrator, it, shall be competent for the county
j Judge, with the arbitrator appointed by tIe trustees, to

meet and determine the inatter; and in such cases the
1 ounty Judge shall have a second or casting vote, if he and

s ucî arbitriator do not agree. 51 V. c. 37, s. 5.

V). The arbitrators aforesaid, or any two of theui, sha'.
have the power te settie ail claims or righlts of incurn-
brancers, lessees, tenants, or other persons, as wvell as those

Jof the owner, in respect of the land required for the purpose
~of the high school site, upon notice in writing to every sucb

claimaant, and after hearing and determining his dlaimus or
-iglits, and, upon tender of thc amount of sudh damnage to
the owner or other person entitled tiiereto, or to any part
of sudh amnount, by the trustees, the land shall be taken and
Used for tIe purpose aforesaid. 51 V. c. 37, s. 6
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29. If oniy a majority of the arbitrators appointed to.
decide any case arising under the authority of this Act
are present at any lawful meeting, in consequence ofj the
negleet or the refusai of the other arbitrator to meet them.
it shall be competenft for those present te make and publ&,sh.
an award upon the matter or matters submitted to theni,
or to adjourn the meeting for any period not exceeding; ten
days, by giving the absent arbitrator notice of the adjourn-
ment. 51 V. c. 37, s. 7.

21. Any award for a higli sehool site made and
publishied under this Act, if there be no conveyance, shall
tiiereafter be clcemed to be the titie of the trustees to the
land ientioned therein, and shail be a good titie thereto
against. ail persons interested in the property in any
mann'-r wvhatsoever, and shall be registereil in the proper
registry office on the affidavit of the secretary of the board
of t-rustees verifyingr the saine. 51 V. c. 37, s. S.

22. The costs of arbitration shall be paid by the parties
conucerned in suchb proportion as wsly be dètermîned by the
arbitrators. 51. V. c. 87, s. 9.

2&. All corporations and persons whatever, tenants i
tail or for life, guardians, executors, admninistrators, and alt
of Lier trustees whatsoever, net only for and on behaif of
tlîeînselves, their heirs and successors, but also for and on
behaif of those they represent, whether infants;' issue
unborn, lunatics, idiots, femes-coverts, or otbdr peibion,
seizcd, possessed of or interested in any land, may contract
for, seli or corvey ail or part thereof to higli schooi trustees
for a sehool site or an addition to the school site, or for a
tezicher's residence ; and any contract, agreement, sale,
eonvevance anîd assurancu, so miade shall be valid and
effectuai te ail intents and purposes wvhatsoever; and tb-
corporations or persons s0 conveying are hereby :i*
demnified for wlhat they respec.tively do by virtue of or in
pursuance of this Act. 51 V. <--. 37, s. 10.

21- If the owner of land d'uly seiected for the said pur-
pose is absent fromi the countv ini which the land lies, or i
unh-newn, the trust-ees niay procure fromn a sworn survevor
a ceidificate that lie is net interested in the inatte; thiat
lie kîh - s the land and that some certain sum- therein
named -., in his opinion, a fiair compensation for the saine,
and on filingr the said certificate with the Judge of the:
County Court of the count3' in wvhich the land lie,,;, aecow-
panied by an affif1avit or affidlaviti which satisfy the Judge
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* ihat the owner is absený from the coun*y and that, after
dliligent enquiry, lie cannot be founid* the Judge may order
a notice to be inserted for sucli a turne as lie sees fit in
some newspaper publislied i the county; and lie niay, in
addition thereto, order a notice to lie sent to any person liv
juail, or may direct service of the saine to lie effected in sucli
*otlier~ Nay as he sees fit. .51 V. o. 37, s. Il.

25. The notice shall contain a short description of the
l and, anid a declaration, of the readiniess of the trustees to
pay the sum certified as aforesaid, ; shall give the naine of
.a person to lie appointed as the arbitrator of tie trustees if
tlîeir ofl'er of that suin is not accepted shail naine the
time within which the offer is to be accepted, or an arbitra-
tor namûed by the ow'ner ; and shall contain -any otber
particiilars which the County Judgre may direct. 51 V. c. 87,

26. If within sujh time as tlue Judge directs, the owvner
*does not notify the trustees of the acceptance of the sum

ýofïé2red by them, or notif3' to -t ?m the name of a, person
xvhom he appoints as arbitrator, the Judge shall, on the
apiplication of tie trustees, appoint a sworti surveyor to be
sole arbitrator for determ-ining the compensation to be paid
for the property. 51 V. c. 87, s. 13.

7.Where land is tahken liy tlue trustees witbout the
coisent.of the owner, the compensation to be paid therefor
shiail stand in the stead of the land; aii0 -after the trustees
have talien possession of land any claim to, or ilicumbraîîce
upon the same or any portion thiereof, sha.1 as agrainst the
trustees, be converted into a dlaimi to tie compensation or
to a proportion thereof, and the trustees shall le respcnsible

*accordingly whenever tliey have paid, sudu compensation or
ani, part thereof to a party not entitled to receive the saine,
maingt alwa,,ys their recot'rse agrainst sucli party. 51 V.
c:37, s. 14.

OS. If the trustees have reason to fear ziny clainis or
eiubrance, or if any iuarty to whomi the compensation or

any part thereof je payable refuses to execute the proper
conveyance, or if the party entitled to, daim the saine
cannot be fouind or is unknown to the trustees, or if for any
other reason the trustees deem it advisable, they may pay
the arbitrLtion and other expenses, and deposit the anuoiunt
of the compensaiion with the Higli Court, or in sucli other
nuanu11er as the County Judge mnay direct, w'ith intcrest
-thereon. for six menths, and nuay deliver therewith an
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authentie copy of the conveyance, or of the agreemnto
award if there be no conveyance; and such agreemnent or
award shail thereafter be deemed to be the titie of the
trustees to the land therein mentionedl, and shall be a good
titis thereto against ail persons interested in the property
ini any manner whatever, and shall be regisfered in the
proper registry office on an affidavit of the secretary of the
board of trustees verifying the sanie. 51 V. c. 37, s. 15.

Property. vestcd in Trustees.

29. Ail proper.ty horetofore granted, devised or acquired
in any inunicipality, and vested in any person or persons,
or corporation,- for highri school, purposes, or which niay
hiertafter be so granted, devised or acquireil, shall be
cleemedl and be talien as having vested absolutely in the
board of higli sehool trustees and the board shail have full
powver to eonvey, seli, transfer or lease, sucb property, U)ofll
the adoption of a, resolution by the board that sucli prop-
erty is no longer required for higyh sehool purposes, aud
the proceeds of suchi sale, transfer or lease shall be appliedl
for the use of sucli higli sehool. R. S. 0. c. 2,26, s. 26.
(.ý1Pneided).

M UNICIPAL G1tANTS FOR MAINTENANCE.

.30. The municipal council of every couuty shall on or
before tie 15tlh day of «Decernber in ecdi yeai piky for the
maintenance of every hiigh school in any town not scparated p
froni the county, or in any incorporated village or town- t
ship within Mie couinty. anl aniount equal to the arnou1lt
apportioned by the Minister of Education for eachi of sueli
higli sehools. E. S. O. c. 226, s. 32.

31I.-(l) Whiere tie proportionate cost of the ma,,inteii- P
ance of County pupils at; any highl sehool exc-.eeds, or is CI
aileged( to c-.xceed, the amint of nioney grranted by the as
county counceil unde-r tic precedling section, and of tie fdes
received for county pupils, the count-y shall be hiable for a ek
further suni, in thýe -proportion as nearly as may be whicl i
the average attendance of county pupils eurolcd at sui.-I foi
higil sehool during the precedingt three ycars bears to the
average attendance of ail the pupils enrolled at the saine p
periocl of three ycars. In the case of ncw higTi sohools thie
period herein mentioncdl for wbich the average attendandecw
is to be reekoned, shall bc the number of years for whichi F41
sucli school wvas open, not exceedingy three years.
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or (c,)) Where the trustees of any highl sehool situated in a
or city or ini a town separated from the county notify Lhe

the Co11nty clerk that sucli higli school is open to county pupils
)od on, the saine ternis as higli schools in the municipalities.
rty not separated frorn the county, the county concil shall in
;he ail such cases pay tlue proportionate cost of. the miainten-
h&i ance of county puipils at suchi highl sehools subjeet to the

* provisions of tluis Act.

(3) The trustees of a hiigh sehool and the county council
may by mutual agreenment settie tlue proportionate arniount

edto be paid by the county for the maintenance of county
~,pupis under this section, but in tlue evn ftheir inability

S refer the matter in dispute to the eounty judge, who shall

1 h ave power to settie the saine. Where the county judge is
'1 anernbey of the high sehool board, or whiere he is unable

for an. reason to act as referee, tlue junior county judge, if
Dot a member of the higli school board, shall act as referee,

d or if the jt'nior judge is unuable for any reason to act, or if
there be no junior judge the senior judge of thue adjoining
coiuity with the greatest population according to the last
Dominion census shahl act as referee. Any awvard mnade
by the referee shall be binding on the parties thereto, for
the period of tlîree years. (e)

(4P In ail cases of dispute the trustees of the higli sehool
Éliall subluit aadeLâlil statement of the receipts aud ex-
penditures of thueir high school for miaintenance for eachi of
the preceding years under consideration, swuch stateinent
to be certified by the auditors authorized under this Act to,
auidit highl school accounts ; and also a. statemient of the
naines, residence and attendance of resident, nion-resident
and county pupils for the saine titue each year of a lilie
period, sucli last nentioned statement to be certified by the
chairman of the board. The chairman shall also, certify
as to the amount of the legrisiative grant received for the
fine under consideration, and the refèee shall dedluct the
dnumunt so certified fromn the whole cost of maintenance of
eliell ighl school in determining the liability of the county
for the maintenance of counity pnupils. (Ncwl).

(5) The costs of reference to, the county judge shall be
Paid by the municipal council of the county and the
ýru1steeS of the higli school concerned, in the proportion
whichi the county pupils bear to ail the pupils enrolled in-
sncb-l high school. (Xeir).
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(G) The municipal couneil of every county shall levy aDi(
*collect from the municipalities composing the county thie.
sum or suins for which the county is annually liable for
~the proportionate maintenance of county pupils Iess thec
fees paid by county pupils as certified to the county treas.,
urer by the higli school board.

3'2. The municipal council or councils of every higli
sehiool district shali levy and collect each, year from. theil
respective municipalities such sum, or sumns as the trustees
of the higyli school rnay deem. necessary for tise mainten-.
ance of the higyh sehool in addition to that received froni,
the couinty council and other sources under this Act, aiUd
a furthser sum, not exceedingy five hiundred dollars, in aniv
one year, if required by the trustees for permanent 11n-
provements, and said sum. shial be levied by one uniformu
rate over the wvhole district. (Newe).

GRANTS FOR PE1IJANENT lMPPOVEMTENTS.

3.Ail sums of money required by the trustees of any
hiighs chool for permanent improvements exceeding live
hunadred dollars shial ho raised by assessment on the rate-
payers of the municipality or municipalities composing t6e
high school di8trict, on the application of the board of
trustees to, the municipal couincil or couricils of the district,
made on or before the first of August iii ecd year, and iii,
the event of thse municipal counceil, where t4e high scisool
district is composed of one municipality, or in the event of.
a majority of the municipalities composing the high schiooi;'
.district approving of sucli application, the municipality
w'ithin w'hich tise highl sobool is situated shall issue debeni-
tures thierefor in the mianner provided for the issue of.
municipal debentures under The M ctAl ict of 1887.
E. S. 0. c. 12,26, s. 85 (1). (Amended).

34.-(1) In the case of a higli school district composet
of one municipality, Nvhen tic concil thereof refuses, o S
-when the high schoel district is comuposed of two mnuni-
-cipalities, when the counceil of one municipality refuses, orn
~vhen a majority of the municipalities coniposing the hiigh s
school district refuse to raise or borrow such suni of moriey 1)
aforesaid by debentures, the said counicil or counicils sliaI, i
on the request of the trustees, submit such application to
the vote of the municipality or municipalities concerined,
in the nianner provided by Thte Muniiicilpal Act for thie 'A,
-creatingr of debts, and in the event of the assent of a major-

III
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'le ity of the electors in the high sehool district qualified to
'o 'vote upon a by-law for creating debts being thereby
Sobtained, itshail "ne the duty of the council of the muni-
*, cipality ini w~hich the higli sehool is situated to raise or

borrow sucb sum. R. S. O. c. 226, S. 35 (2). (Arnendecl.)
(2) When the higli sehool district is composed of more

i municipalities than one, the municipal council of each
~ir nunicipality composing the district shall pay to the council

es Iof the municipality in xwhîch the high school is sîtuated
il. stucl proportion of the loan raised for high school purposes
m as the equalized assessment of each municipality or part
id thereof belonging to, the high school district, bears to-the

IV equalized assessment of the whole district. Provided
~- always that nothing herein contained shail prevent the
n Municipality within which.the higli school is situated from

assuming the full cost of permanent improvements, o.- from
iindertaking to pay any debentures that may be issued, for
sUcli purpose notwith standing that such municipality forma
only a part of the high school disWict. (Newv).

e(3) The municipal council or councils of any bigh school
dlistrict, or a majority of them, niay, if deemed expedient,
without submitting the same to, a vote of the ratepayers of
the municipality or municipalities comprising the district,
as required by The Munî.iicip)aliAct, for the creating of debte,
pass a by-Iaw or by-laws for the purpose of raising or
borroivîng money, on the application of the higli school
board for permanent improvements. R.. S. 0. c. 226,,
s. 35 (4). (Amiended).

(4' Anay debenture for any loan of money for school pur-
poses may be for such terra of years, not exceeding thirty,
as the municipal council may think fit, or the municipal
council -may in its discretion mahe the principal of such.
dlebt repa%,yable by annual or other instalmnents, in the
manner provided by Thwel'cia Act. R. S. O. c. 226,
S. 35 (8). (A înendcd).

3.The council of any murnicipality may raise by assess-
ment in addition to that required to, be raised by this Act,
sudli furthier sums of money as may be deemed expedient

,,]Y the council for the maintenance or permanont improve-
m1ent of auy ;high sehool. R.. S. O. c. 226, s. 36. (A'mendedj).

36.-M1 All moneys raised linder the authority of this
Act, shail be paid over to the higli school treasurer, entitled
'to receive the same, on or before the lSth day of December
ni every year.

* VOL. Il. C.ýJ -
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(2) The treasurer of every high sebool board shall give
security to the board appointing him for the due and faiti
fui performance of his (luties, and shall submiit bis accoutSý
to the auditors of the municipality in -%vhieh the highi sehool:*.
is situateT, whose duty it shial be to audit sucli accountSý'
in the samne way as the municipal treasurer's accounts ,ire;
audited. R.. S. O. c. 2,26, s. 37.

HIGH SCIIOOL FLES.j

37.-(1) County pupils shall pay to the treasurer of tlieî
high school board such fees as the municipal counicil of tlhej
county may deem expedient, provided always sucli feqe~
shall be uniformi and shall not exceed one dollar per monith.,
The scale of fees so fixed shall take effect froni the begyiu< j
ningy of the higyh schooi termi next ensuingy after adoption ù
thereof by the county council, and shahl continue in force
foir three years. (Ncwv).

(2) Non-reFident pupils shial pay to the treasurer of thE
higli school board sucli fees as the board of trustees înavi,deem expedient, provided always sucli fee shial not &!
greater than the cost of maintenance at such high schioo);ý
nor less than the fees imposed by the council on coulty
pupils. (NewI).

(3) flesident pupils shahl pay to the treasurer of the bnhi j
schooi board sucli fees as the trustees of the high schoàl
Maay deemu expedient. (iVýewv).

E NTRANOE EXAdINATION.

38.-(1) A uniformi entrance examination for the îId-
mission of pupils to higli schools shaHl be held aninually kI,
,every higli school district accordingy to such regyulationis ;
Enay be prescribed by the Education Department. Exau.' j *
imations, may be held at such other places in every couiiKý
as shall be reconmmended by the county council of w'i&c
notice shall be given to the inspector by the counity clerk',
Sucli places shahl be affiliated for thie purposes cf fl1& l
examination with a high school in the saine inispectori1
division. R. S. 0. c. 2,26, s. 88. (Aniended).

(2) Every higli school district shall be under one bwKr
of examinera. The trustees of the public and sep,,ariti'
schools of the city, town or incorporated village in which 1
high school is situated shall on or before the let dlayo., -1
June each appoint an examiner, for the purpose of suc!d'
examination. The inspector or inspectors of public scliol
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give of the inspectorftl district within Nvhich the high sehool is
Lith., situated and the principal of the higli school shah1 lie
unlts ex-oflicio members of sucli board.

11n01 (8) The persons qualified to be appointed examiners
re sh ail be persons holding certificates as first class teachers

actually engaged in tea;ching, 1)rovided always that any
person âctual1y engaged in teaching w'ho, is the holder of a,.
second class provincial certifleate and who bas had five

yeas' xp~ieceas a teacher maýy be appointed examiner,
flie w'here a first class teacher is not, available witbin suchi highL
flie Sehool district.

ît, (4) The Board of Trustees and the Board of Examiners
may agree upon the sum to, be paid annually for the
emination of sncb pupils, but in ýthe absence of any

1011 agreemient, examiners shahl be allowed the sum of one
ndollar per pupil1 for conducting such examination and this

allomance shall include the travelling expenses of the
HiE examiners, presiding at the exaimination reading and
MT valuing the papers of candidates -,nd reporting the resuits

E- to the Education Departuient. (New).

(;' (5)The board of education or the truistees of the highl
schol ist.ie wihin-whch he xamnatonis lield shall

on the requisition of the chairman of the board of ex-
gkariners pay ail the expenses of the exanaination at sucli

)Û. highi school, and such expenses shall be deemed to be part
of -tle cost of maintenance of sncb high school. At
* ffihiate sehools thue travelling and other expenses of the

,i presidingc examiner shall be paid by the countIy council.

(6) Any pupil passing the entrance exaniination may be
adniitted to a higli sehool provisional!1y, but it shall be
competent for the -Minister of Education to consider thej
appeal of any candidate m ith regard to the readingy and

1: valuiation of his papers or on the report of thie higli sehool
inspectors, 11- coflfilm or disallow the admission of -auv

'ý,pupil or to require of any pupil further tests of profil(ncy
-C n any of thle prescribedl subjects, of examidnabion. B.- S. o.
c. 2,S. 4.(mne)

(7) County pupils rbose examination -las been confirmed
by the Minister of Education- shail ha-ve the riglit to atiend

-._înIY highi scbool aî"ded by the council of the county linh
4terparents or guardians reside. Non-resident, pupils

in'y attend any bigb sebo)ol at, the discretion of the trustees
ýof sucli sehool.
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HIIGH SOHOOL TEA.OHERS.

39--(1) No person shall be appointed Principal of a
bigli séhool unless bie is a graduate in Arts ofý some UJni-
versity within the British Dominions, and furnishies
satisfactory evidence to the Minister of Education of bis î
lçnowledge of the science and art of teaching, and of the
management and discipline of scbools; but any person
legally qualified and employed as principal in any high
sehool before the twenty fourth daty of March, 1874, shall
be deemed qualified notwithstanding this section.

(2) No person shall be appointed assistant teacher i
any bigh sebool who does not possess the qualifications!
required by thé Education Department. (Nev).-

(3) Every teacher of a higli school shahl, in the organiza-
tion, discipline, management and classification of the pupils!
be subject to sncb regulations as may be prescribed by the i
Education Department.

(4) The provisions of Tite Public Scflools Act, respectingi,
superannuation shall apply to teachers of higli scbools., j
R. S. 0. c. 2,26, s5. 44, 48, 49.4

AGREEMENTS.

40--(1) Every teacher of a bigh scbool wbo enters intou \
an agreement with any board of trustees for one year and, li
who serves under such agreement for three montbs or over,[ -Î
shail he entîtled to be paid bis salary for the autborized!
holidays occurring during the period of such service, andi
also for all other bolidays in the calendar year in the!
proportion whicb the number of days during wbich be hîas;
taught in the calendar year bears to the -%vbole number o1ý
teacbing days in sncb year.j

(2) Every teacher shall be entitled to bis salary durng :
sickness, certified by a physician, for a period not exceedingl -
four weeks for the entire year; this period may be increasedi ,
at the pleasure of the trustees. R. S. O. c. 2§6, s. 47.

(3) Any teacher wbo enters into an agreement witb a'
board of trustees, as teacher, and who wilfully neglects or
refuses to carry ont ýuch agreement, shahl, on tbe complaint
of any board of trustees, be liable to the suspension of bis
certificate by the Edncation Department. (New).

41.-(1) Ail matters of difference between trustees and,
teachers of bigh schools in regard to salary or otheri
remuneration, shall be decided .in the Division -Court, y
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the Judge of the County Court, in each county . provided
always, that the decision of any County Judge in sucli
cases may b e appealed from, as provided for in The
Puiblic Schools Acet.

bis (2) In pursuance of a judgment or decision given by a
the County JudgP ini a Division Ccurt, under the authority of

Sn this section, and not appealed from, execution May issue
ligh from time to time to recover what may be due of the
hal amount, which the Judge may have decided the plaintiff

eutitled to, in like mariner as on a judgment recovered in a
* Division Court for a debt, together with ail fees and

expenses incidentai to the issuing thereof and levy there-
OriS under. R. S. 0. c. 9,26, ss. 45, 46.

za- TERMS.

the.s 42. The acadernie year of every high sehool shall
consist of three ternis; the first shall begin on the hast

ug Monday of August and end on the twenty-second day oftg Deceinher; the second terra shall begin on the third day
il. of January and end on the Thursday before Easter

Sundlay; the third terni shall begin on the second lVonday
a(ter Easter Sunday and end on the thirtieth day of June.
Every Saturclay, every publie holiday alad every day pro-

lia claimed a holiday by the couneil of the niunicipality in
md hich the lîigh school is situated shall be a holiday in such

~'hicyh school. R. S. O. c. 2,26, s. 50. (Amemded).
ed
id LEGISLATIVE GRANT.

as. 43. Any sum of mney appr-opriated by the Legisiative
of Assernb'y for high school purposes shall be apportioned by

the Minister of Education on the basis of salaries paid to
the teachers, the character and equipment of the sehool

g buildings a.nd appendages, and, the average attendance of
pupils, according to the 'regulations of the Education De-
partment, and ail moneys so apportioned shall be payable

a half-yearly to the treasurer of each high school board in

r. Governor in Coun cil, and notice of such apportionment
i shall be given to the county clerk. B. S. O. c. 226, s. 52.-

44. No high sehool which is not conducted accordingy f0
ithis Act, and the regulations prescribed by the Edutcation

Department, shahl be entitled to receive any part of the
high sehool fund. B. S. O. c. 226, s. 53. (Amended).
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45. It shall be, lawful for the Lieutenant-Governor in
Couneil to prescribe a course of elementary military instruc-
tion for bigha sehool pupils, and to appropriate. out of any
inoney granted for the purpose a sum. not exceeding$5
per annum to any sehool employing a comnpetent drill
instructor, and in -vhich sehool a class of not less than
twenty-flve pupils bas been taugbt for a period of at least
six montbs. Sucli classes and instruction shall be subjeet
to suchi inspection and oversiglit as tlie 'Lieu tenan t- Gov-
ernor in Council may direct. R, S. 0. c. 226, s. 54.

46. No higli sehool trustee shall enter into any contract,
agreement, engagement or promise of any liind, either iin
bis own name, or in the namne of anotiier, and cither alonie
or jointly witli another, or in which Le h.,,.s any pecuniary >

interest, profit, or promised or expected benefit, witl the
cor poration of whicih he is a member, or bave any pecuniary
dlaimn upon or receive compensation from snch corporationi
for any work, engagement, employment, or duty on behaif
of such corporation, and every sucli contract, agreement,
engfagement or promise shall be nuli and void, and sucl
trustLe shall also, ipso facto vacate bis sent, and a majority
of thle other trustees shall declare tlie same -vacant forthL
-with, and notify the clerk of the inunicipality., or board of
trustees having authority to appoint such trustee accord1
ingcly. R. S. O. c. 9,26 s. 57.

47. If a trustee of' any highi school is convicted of any
felony or misdemeanor, or becomes insane, or absents hini
self from the meetingys of flie board for flirce consecutive
months, without being autliorized by resolution enteredl
upon ifs minutes, or ceases to he a resident within the
county or inunicipality for 'ikLe is a trustee, sucli
trustee shahl ipso facto vacate bis seat, and the remaining
trustees shaHl declare bis sý-at vacant forthwith, and notify
the clerkz of the county or municipality or: board of trustecs
having authîority to appoint sucli trustee accordingly.
B. S. 0. c. 226, s. 58.

qI. Any person wlio wilfally interrupts or disquiets any
higc, school established and condlucted under the autbority
Of this Act, by rude or indecent bebaviour, or by makingy a
noise. either Nvithin fthe place where sncb school is beld, or
80 near thereto, as to distuirb flic order or exercises of thec
higli sehool, shah, for eacb offence, on conviction thereof
before a Police Magistrate or Justice of tlic Peace, on the
affifficit of one credible witness, forfeit and pay for highi
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hi school purposes to the truste.-s of the higli achool district
witlin w'bich the offence was comniitted, such sum, noV

iy exceeding( $20, together w'ith the costs of conviction, as the
50 saidj( Police Magistrate or Justice may Vhink fit. IR. S. 0.

ii c. 226, s. 59.
M ATITfORIZED BOOKIS.

st
-t 49. No teacher shiah use or pei-ùiit to bc uîsed as text

boolis any books in a bighi sebool, except suehi as are author-
ized by the Edlucation Department, and no portion- of the
lecrislative or municipal grant shall be paid to any higli

~' school in whîch unauthorized books are used. -R. S. 0.
c. 26, s. 60.

y >. 5. Any authorized text book in actual use in any higli
a school niay be cbanged by the teacher of such school for

any other authorized text book in the sanie subjeet on the
1 wuitten approvitl of the trustees, provided always such

f chlange is miade at the beginning of a, school teni' ndaleîtst six niontbs after sacb approval, bas been given.
Pt. S. O. c. 226, s. 61.

1.Icase any teacher or other person shall negligently
orwilfuhly substitute any unauthorized text book iii place,

of any aut1îorizeï text book in actual use uponl the saine
subject in his school, lie shail for each such offence, on
conviction thercof before a Police Magistrate or Justice
of the Peace, as the case may be, be liable to a penalty not
exceedingi $10, payable Vo the inunicipality for higb sehool
purposes, together with costs, as the Police Magristrate oi:
Justice may think fit. B. S. 0. c. 226, s. 62.

c2. Chapter 226 of the 1Revisedi Statutes of Ontarjo,
1887, chapter 87 of the Acts passed in the fifty-first year
of lier Majesty's reigru and. chapter 72 of the Acts passed
i tlie fifty-thiird year of the said reign are repealed.
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AN ACT IRESPECTING SEPARATE

SCEIOOLS.

(ap. 227, R. S. 0. 1887).

(CONT.INUED).

StJPERMNNUATION.

6S. Every teacher or inspector whose name is entered
as having paid into the fuud for the support of superannu-
ated teachers, may contribute to such fund in sucli manner
as mýay be prescribed by the Education Department, the
sum of at least $4 annually., 49 V. c. 46, s. 69.

69. On the decease of any teacher or inspactor, bis
wife, her husband, or other legal representative, shall be
entitled to receive back the full a-mounit paid into the super-
annuation fund by sucli teacher or inspector, with interest
at the rate of seven per cent. per annum--. 49 V. e. 46,
s. 70.

70&-(1) Every teacher or inspector wbo, wbile engaged
in his profession, contributed to the superannuated teacli-
ers' fund as provided by this Act. shall, on reîncbing the
age of sixty years, be entitled to retire from tbe profession
at bis discretion, and receive an allowance or pension at
the rate of $6 per annum for every vear of such service in
Ontario, upon furnishing to the Education Department
satisfactory evidence of good moral character, of bis agre,
and of the Iength of bis service as teacher or inspector.

(2) Every pension payable under this Act may be supple-
niented out of local funds by any municipal council, publie
achool board or board of education, at its pleasure.

(8) To remove doubts, nothing in this section contained,
-shall be held as applying to any person iwbo, prior to 1871,
Lad ceased to be engaged in bis profession as a teacher,
and haa not heretofore contributed to the said fund.
49 V. c. 46, s. 71.
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71. Every teacher or inspector under sixty years of age,
-wbo bas contributed, as aforesaid, and wbo is disabled
from practising bis pirofession, shall be entitled io a like
pension, orlocal supplementary allowance, upon furnisbing
the like evidence, and by furnisbing to the Education De-

ipartment from time to time, in addition thereto, satisfac-
tory evidence of his beingy disabled. 49 V. c. 416, s. 72.

72. E-very teacher entitledl to receive an allowance froin
the superannuated teachers' fund, who holds a first or

* secondt-class provincial certificate, or a first-class countv
*board certifficate, or wbo is an authorized bead master ofa
high sebool or colegiate institute, shahl, in addition to the
said allowance or pension, be entitled to receive a furtheriallowance at the rate of $1 per annum for every year of
service while lie held Bucli certificate, or 'wbile he acted
as head master of a high sehool or collegiate institute.

*49 V. c. 46, s. 73.

e3. The retiring allowance sh-,.1 cease at the close of the
year of the death of the recipient, and may be dis'-ontinued
at any time should tbe pensioned teacher fail to maintain, a
good moral character, to be vouched for (when requested)
to the satisfaction of the Education Department. 49 V.

n .46, s. 74.
I 74. If any pensioned teacher or inspector shaîl, witb the
-consent of the Education Departmient, resuime the pro-
fession of teaching or inspecting, the payment of bis allow-
-ance shall be suspended from «>the time of bis being s0
engyaged. 49 V. c.46 s.75.

75. ln case any pensioned teacher or inspector is agrain
placed on the superannuation list, a pension for the addi-
tional time of service shall be allowed bim, on bis com-
pliance -with this Act and the regulations of the Educa-
tion Department. 49 V. c. 46 s. 76.
J76. Any teacher or inspector who, having resuni bi s
profession, draws or continues to draw upon, the super-
annuation fund for any part of bis allowance as a sup)er-
aunuated teacher, shall forfeit ail dlaim to the fund, and bis
D ame shahl be strnck off the list of superannuated teachers.

1 19 V. c.46 s.77.

77. In the case of those teachers or inspectors who niay
laot avail themselves of the provisions of sections 68 or Z8

ýof this Act, the provisions of sections 69 to 78 inclusive
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shall apply so far as relates to ail suins of m-oney already
paid into the fund for the support of superannuated teacli-
ers. 49 V. c. 46;Ç s. 78.

7S. Any teacher who retires froin the profession, or any
teacher or inspector who, desires to remove his naine froin
the list of contributors to the superannuated teachers' fund,
shall be entitled to receive back fromn the Minister of Edu-
cation onie-l2alf of any suis paid in by lim or ber to, the
fund, tîrougli the publie sehool inspector, or otherwise.
49 V. c. 46, s. 79.

HOLIDAYS.

79.-(1) The separate school year shaHl consist of two
terins: the first shall begin on the 3rdl day of January, and
end on the lst day of July; the second shall begin on the
third Monday of August, and end on the 28rd day of
December. Every Saturdlay, every statutory hioliday, anid
every day proclaimed a holiday by the municipal authori-
ties in which the sehool section or division 18 situated,
shahl be a holiday in the separate sehools.

(2) In the case of cities. towns and incorporated villages
the sehool termns shahl be the saine as the terus prescribeil
for higli sehools. 49 V. c. 46, s. 80.

PE NALTIES AND PROHIBITtONS.

-SU. No person shall wilfully make a false declaration of
his rigyht to vote at any school meeting or election of school
trustees; and any person. convicted of a contravention of
this section, upon the complaint of any person, shahl be
punishable by fine or imprisonra-ent, at thý- discretion of
the Court of Geueral Sessions, a.- by a penalty of not less
than $5, or more than $10, to, be sued for and recovfered
w'iLl costs before a Justice of the Poace, by the separate
sehool trustees of the city, town, village or sehiool sectioni
for its use. 49 'V. c. 46, s. 81.

SI. No trustee of a sepîtrate sehool shall hold the o'fice
of separate sehool inspector, or be. a master or teacher iii
the separate school of wvhich. lie is at trustee: nor shall the
master or teacher of any public, higli or separate scliool
ho]d the office of trustee of a separate school nov shail anl
insepector 1)e a teacher or trustee of any separate sehool
whule hae holds the office of inispector. 419 V. c. 416, S. 82.
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SI0v2. Any trustee who is convicted of any felony or mis-
deineanor, or becomies insane, or absents hituself from the-
meetings of the board for three con secutive montlis wiffout
being authorized by resolution, entered upon, its minutes, or

î ceases to be a resident within the sehool, municipality for
which hie is a trustee, shial ipso facto vacate bis seat, and

~the remaining trustees shall declare his seat vacant, anla
forthwitb, order a new election. 49 V. c. 46, s. 83.

S3. Any tru-stee -%vho bas any pecuniary interest, profit
or -promise, or expected benefit in, or from any contract,
aareement ou engagemaent, either in bis own naine or the
i name of another, with the corporation of -%hich hie is a
meMber, or who receives, or expeets to receive any coinpen-
iztion for auy work, engagement, employment or duty, on,
t behaif of sucli corporation, shail ipso facto vacalte his seat,
iaimd every suich contract, agreement, en gyagemç7nit or
promise shall le nuli and void, and the remaining trustees,.
or a mnajority of them, shall declare the seat vacant, and
forthw',itti order a uew election. 49 V. c. 46, s. 84.

SI. Any person who, wilfu]ly disturbs, interrupts or
disquiets the proceedings of any sehool meeting authorized
to be held by thio Act, or any one who wilfully inte-rrupts
o01 disquiets any separatte sehool established and couducted

iiuider its authority, or orber sehool, by rude or indecent
tbehiaviour, or by mialingy a noise, either within the place
where suob school is kept or held, or so near thereto as to
d (isturb the order or exercises of the school, shýal, for eaehi
offence. on conviction thereof before a Justice of the Peace,foni the oath of one credible witness, forfeit and pay for
separate sohool purposes to the school section, city, town

*or vlgewithin whichi the offeuce is cominitted, a sim. not
qj e\ceeffing $20, together with the costs of the convictioni, as

~the said Judge May think fit. 49 V. c. 46, S. 8..

S5. If a, person chosen as trustee refuses to serve, lie
ishall forfeit the sum. of $5. 49 V. u. 46, s. 86.

%.Ex'ery person so chosen who bias not refused to
1<cetLhe office, and who at; any Uie refuses, or negleets

Ito perform. its duties, shiail forfeit the suin of $20, to be
(1e for and recovered before a Justice of the Peace, by the

1trustees of the sohool section, or by any perEon whttocver
Sfor its use, as aiuthorized by this Act. 49 V. c. 46, s. 87.

87. If the trustees of a, separatp sehool wilfully negleet
--o- Or rfuse to exercise ail the corporate powers vested in tiien
Sby Luis Act, for the f 'fiment of any con tract or agreement.
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mnade by them, any trustee or trustees 80 neglectingf or,
refusing to exercise such power shall be held to be person..
ally responsible for the fulfilmeut of sueli contract or agree.
~ment. 49 V. e. 46, s. 88.

88. If the trustees of a separate sehool refuse, or negect
to take proper security froin the secretary-r.reasurer, or
-other person to whom they entrust sehool Inoneys, they*
shail be held personally responsible for the moneys. 4.9'
V. c. 46, s. 89.

S9. If any part of the separate sehool fund or moneys'
is embezzled or lost, through the dishonesty or faithless.
nesa of any trustee, secretary-treasurer, or other person to i
whom. it has been entrusted, and proe seur = a Lans
the losa has not been taken, the person or persor-3 whose,'
*duty it was to have exacted the security shall be personally
responsible for the suins so erabezzled or lost; and suchi,
sums May be recovered from. hum. or them., by the persou.,
entitled to receive the saine, by action in any Court haviig
jurisdiction to the amount, or by information at the suit of:
the Crown. 49 V. c. 46, s. 90.

90.-(1) No secretary-treasurer appointed by the trus.ý
tees of a separate sehool, and no person havinûg been sucb. I
secretary-treasurer, and no trustee or other person 'i
May have in his possession any books, papers, chattels or t
inoneys, wvhich camne into hioý possession as such secretary-
treasurer, trustee or otherwise,- shall wrongfuhly witîiod,~ 4b
-or ne'glect, or refuse to deliver up, or account for, and p)a'ý a
ovar te saine, or any part thereof, to the person, and il],
the m(,nuuer directed by a Majority of the trustees tühen iu.ý
office, or by other competent authority; and sucli with-1 b
holding, neglec.t or refusai to, deliver up or account for,.
shall be punishable, as provided in the following three sec. Pý
tions of this Act.

(2) Upon application to the Judge of the Ceunty Court,
,by a majority of the trustees, or by any two supporters o1l" 1s
the separate sehool, supported by their affidavit made l SI
-befor -- soine Justice of the Peace, of such Nvrongyfu1 Nith*
holding or refusai, the Judge shai make an order that subr
secreLary-treasurer, or person having been such secreta<ry- i to
treasurer or trustee, or other person, do appear before his, j
*at a turne and place to be appointed in the order. fy

(8) Any bailiff of a Division Court, upon being requiredà a
by the Judge, shall serve th'e order personally on the per.~ ch
.son compi 'ined again7t, or leave the saine with a grown-up~ il
person at his itsidence. 49 V. c. 46, s. 91. tic
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O, in. At the time and place so appointed, the Judge beinct
satisifid that service lias been nmade, 3ball, in a sumnmary

iee nanner, and whether the person complained of does or
does not appear, hear the complaint, and if he is of opinion

Iect 'that the complaint is well founded, the Judge shalh order
!r the person complained of to deliver up, accounit for, and

he i pay over the books, papers, chattels or moneys as aforesaid,
by a certain day to be named by the Judge in the ordcr,.
together with sucli reasonable costs incurr3d in making the
application as the Jucige may tax. 49 V. c. 46, s. 92.

9s 2. In the event of a non-compliance with the terins.
to ispecified in the order, or any, or either of them, the Judge

o1si shial order suci person to be forthwvith arrested by the
)se," sberifT of any county in which he may be fourni, and to be

Iy committed to the common gaol oi bis county, there to
Clh remain without bail until the Judge is satisfied that the
01. person bas delivered up, accounted for, or paid over the
11g books, papers, chattels, or i.aoneys in question, in the
of: manner directed by the majority of the trustees, or other

Scomapeteuf. authority, as aforesaid ; upon proof of bis having
so (]one, the Judge shall make an order for bis diseharge,

~ and he shahl be discharged accordingily. 49 Y. o. 46, s. 93.
1. 93. No sucb prooeeding shall impair or affect any other

ir emedy which the trustees, or other competent authority,
mav have agîrinst the secretary-treasurer or person having

-1, been sucli secretary-treasurer- or lis sureties, or against
y; any trustee or other person as aforesaid. 49 V. c. 46, s. 94.

9,2. The trustees, or their secretary-treasurer in their
behaif, shall not refuç9e to furnish the auditor, zof any
'iccounts of a separate schôol, or either of them, with any
papers or information in their power, and which may be
required of theni relative to their school accounts, and any

vcontravention of this seotion, -apon prosecution therefor by
jeither of the auditors, or any- GC arate sohool supporter,
1 ishall be punished by fine or imprisonrnent, as provided by
this Act. 49 V. c. 46, S. 9ô.

<>.()In case the trustees of a separate sehool negleot
to transmit to the Minister of Education, on or before the
S Oth day of June, andL the Slst day of December in.everyfyear, a correct and verified statement of the average

[ attendance of pupilîi in each of the schools under their
Charge during the six months then immediately prccedilng,
Miten the school section shall not be entitled to the appor-
tionment from the sehool fund for the said six months.
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(2) The ffrustees sG, leglecting sl]ftll lie personally res)ol.!
sible for the amount of the loss of sucli apportionmeti
-49 V. c. 46, s. 96.

96. In case the trustees of a separate selibol negleet t(o'
Prepare and forward the aforesaid annual report to tie.
'Minister of Diducation by the 15th day of January iu,
every ye'.r, each of theTL shall, for cvery week atter siiQhb
15th dcý,y of January, and until sucli report lias been PIC.
pared and presented, forfeit the sum of $5, to lie sued for'
by any supporter of suchi separate schoof and collected auidý
;applied in the manner provided for by this Ac. 49 V.
"c. 46, s.. 97.

97.-(1) If a trustee of a separate achool linoviniç,Iï
siglis a false report, or if a teacher of a separate schoo,1,
keeps a false school register, or makes a false return, witii
the view of obtaining a larger sum than thejust proportioni of:
sehool moneys colaing to such sehool, the trustee or teacheiîý
shial, for every offence, forfeit to the board of separatt!
sehool trustees for the purposes of the separate sehool th&l
suai of $20, for whieh any person %vhatever may prosecutej
him before a Justice of the P eace, and the trustee oti
teacher may be couvicted on the oath of ope credible wt
ness other than the prosecutor.

(2) If upon conviction, the penalty is iiot forthwvith padî
the saine shahl, under the warrant of the Justice, lie levicdl
with costs by distress and sale of the goods and chattels o
the offender.

(8) The penalty when so*paid or collected, shial -by thec
Justice be paid over to the said separate sehool. 49 Y.
c. 46, s. 98.

!9S.-(l) The trustees of every separate school shall bei
personally responsible for the amount of any school rnoneys
forfeited by or Iost to the separate sehool in consequeuce
of thé- neglect of duty of the trustees duringy their contiiu.
ance in office.

(2) The amount thus forfeited or lost shaîl lie collectedl
and applied in the manner provided for by this Act.
49 V. c. 46, s. 99.

11OW FINES AND PENALTIES MAY BE RECOVEIRED.I

9~.()Unless it is in this Act otherwise provided, ail:
fines, penalties, and forfeitures recoverable by sumnaV
proceectings, inay lie sued for, recovered, aud. enforced w'itb~
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costs, by and before any Police Maristrate or Justice of the
peace having jurisdiction within the school section, City,
town, or village, in which sucli fine or penalty bas been
incurred.

(2) If the fine or penalty and costs are not forthwith
j paid, the same shall, by and under the warrant of the con-

IvcigJustice, be enforced, levied and collected with costs
by distress and sale of the goods and chattels of the
offender, and shahl be by the Police Magyistrate or Justice
paid over to the schaol treasurer cf the separate school,
City, town or village, or other party entitled thereto.

I(3) In defauit of sucb distress the Police Magistrate
or Justice shall, by his warrant, cause the ofiender to be
imprisoned for any time not exceedîng thirty days, unless

j the fine and costs, and the reasonable expenses af
i eudeavouring to collect the same are sooner paid. 49 V.
.lc. 46 s. 100.

NoTE.-By 55 Vie. c. 60, s. 4$ C No municipal by-law
hereafter passed for exempting any portion of the
rateable property of a m-unicipality from taxation
in w'hole or in part, shali be held' or .construed ta
exempt sucli praperty fram school rates of any kind

-1 whatsoever." See Public Sehools Act, s. 103, s-s.
5;also s. 113; see B. N. A. Act, 1867, s. 93, s-s.
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iMISCELLANEOUS.

POWERS 0F DOMINION AND PROVINCIAL PARLIAMENT->
UNDE.R TEIE B. N. A. ACT, 1867.

91. It shall be lawful for the Queen, by and with the.
advice and consent of* the Senate and House of Commoils,
to make laws for the peace, order, and good government of
Canada, in relation to ail matters not coming within the
classes of subjeets by this Act assigned exclusively to the
Legisiatures of the Provinces; and for greater certainty,
but not so as to restriet the generality of the foregoing;
terms of this section, it is hereby declared that (notwith.
standing anything in this Act) the exclusive legislative.
authority of the Parliament of Canada extends to ail matters:
coming within the classes of subjects next hereinafter'
enumerated; that is to say:

1. The Public Debt and Property.
2. The regulation of Trade and Commerce.
3. The ra;ising of mnoney by any mode or system, o!

Taxation.
4. The borrowing of money on the public credit.
5. Postal service.
6. The Census and Statistics.
7. Militia, Military and Naval Service and Pefence.
8. The fixing of and providing for the salaries andi

and allowvances of civil and other officers of the!
Governrnent of Canada.

9. Beacons, Buoys, Lighthouses, and Sable Island.
10. Navigation and Shipping.
Il. Quarantine and the establishment and maintenance

of Marine Hospitals.

12. Sea coast and inland Fisherios.
13. Ferries between a Province and any British or

Foreign country or between tWo Provinces.
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1..Currency and Coinagé.
15. Banking, incorporation of banks, and the issue. of

paper money.
16. Savinga' Banks.
17. Weights and Measures.
18. Bis of Exchange and Promissory Notes.
19. Interest.

20. Legal tender.
21. Bankruptcy and Insolvency.

i 292. Patents of Invention and Discovery.

23. copyrights.
241. Indians, and lands reserved for the Indians.
25. Naturalization and Aliens.
26. Marriage and Divorce.

27. ihe Criminal Law, except the Constitution of Courts
of Criminal Jurisdiction, but including the Pro-
cedure in Criminal Matters.

28. The Establishment, Maintenance, and Management
of Penitentiaries.

29. Such classes of subjects as are expressly exceptcd
i in the enumneration of the classes of subjeets by

this Act assigned exclusivoly to the Legisiatuires
I of tue Provinces.

1Aiind any matter cooeing within, any of the classes of sub-
1jects enumerated in this section shall not be (leetned to
lcome within the class of matters of a local or private
eîmature compriseci in the enurneration of the classes of
isubjects by this Act assigned exclusively to the Legisia-
itures of the Provinces.

i~ Exclusive Poiv crs of Provin cia i Legisiat ares.

9.In each Province the Legisiaturo may exclusively
lieUk laws in r-elation to, matters coming within the classes

,of subjectQ next hereinafter enumnerated, that is to say, -

1. The Amendment from time to tirne, notwithstanding
anything in this Act, of the Constitution of théeI Province, except as regards the office of Lieu-
tena-nt-Govern«or.

I VOL. II. ci..J.-7
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2. Direct Taxation within the Province in orde-" to tî
raising of a R~evenue for Provincial purposes.

3. The borrowing of money on the sole credit of the';
Province.

4.'The establishment and tenure of Provincial offices
and the &-pointmnent and patyment of Provincial
officers.

5. The management and sale of the Public Lanis:
belonging to the Province and of the timber and
wood thereon.

6. The establishment, maintenance, and management,
of public and reformatory prisons in and for the!
Province.

7. The establishment, maintenance, anc1 managemen
of hospitals, asylurns, charities, and eleemosynary
institutions in and for the Province, other thani
marine hospitalB.

8. Municipal institutions in the Provir ce.i e

9. Shop, saloon, tavern, auctioneer, and other licenses i
in order to the raisîng of a revenue for Provincial,
local or municipal purposes.

10. Local works and undertakings other than sucb as
are of the folloNving classes,~-

a. Lines of steam or other sb.ep3, railwalys,
canais, telegraphs, and tcrworks anld
undertakings connecting the Province witli
any other or others of the Provinces, or
extending beyond the limite of the Pro-
vince:-

b. Lines of steamn ships between the Provinceý
and any British or foreigu country:

c. Such worlis as, althougli wholly situatû
within the Province, are, before or after
their execution, declared by the Parlianieut
of Canada to be for the general advantane'
of Canada, or for the advantage of two or
more of the Provinces.

Il. The incorporation of cv-mpanies with Provincial
objecte.
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the i 12. Tho solemnization of rearriage in the Province.

13. Property and civil riglits in thePovce
tle 14. The ndministration of justice in the Province, in-

cluding the constitution, maintonance, and organi-
ces zation of Provincial Courts, both of civil and of

~ia crimiflal jurisdliction, and inelluding procedure iii
civil matters in those Courts.

ids 15. Tho imposition of punishmaent by fine, penalty, or
nd imprisonnment for cnforcing any law of the Pro-

vince made in relation to any inatter coming
within any cf the classes cf subjects enumnerated

ut iii this section.

J6. Generally ail matters cf a rnorely local or private
nature in the Province.

I Eclucation.

I93. In and for ecch Province.thie Legislatture may ex-
clnsively make laws in relation to education, subject and
iacc ordingy to the following provisions

1. Nothing in .anly such law shall prejudicially affect
any righit or privilegle with respect te denomina-
tional, schools wvhich any class cf persons have by

2. aw in the Province ab the Union.
2.Ail the powers, privileges, and duties at the Union

i by law conferred and imposed in Upper Canada
r on the separate sehools and school trustaes cf th

Queen's Roman Gatholic subjects sball be and.
t the same are he, eby extcnded to the dissentie

schools cf the Queen's Protestant and Romi.
I Cathohic sulhjecti tn Quebec.

i 3 . \Vhere in any Province a systein of separate or dis-
sontient sphools exists by law at the Union or is
thereafteï, established hy the Legisiature cf the
Pr.ovinc~e, a-â appeal shall lie te the Governor-
'3eneral in Council from any Act or decision cf
any Provincial authority affecting any right or
pr;vilege cf the Protestant or Romian Catholic
rninority cf the Queen's subjects in relation to

i education.
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4. In case aný- snch Provincial law as from tine to
tirno seerniq to the Governor-General in Council
..quisite for the due execution of the provisions

of this section is not made, or in case any d,,-
cision of the Governor-General in Council on
any appeal under this section is not duly exc-
cuted by the proper Provincial authority in that
behaif, then and in every such cfse, and1 as fiar
only as the circumastances of eachi case require,
the Parlianient of Canada niay make remecial
laws for the due execution of the provisions of
this section and of any decision of the Governor-
General in Council under this section.

Un ?foruit.y of Lawts in Ontario, Nora Scotia and NIew
Bruns7vik.

!M. Notwith standingy anything in this Act, ~L~Parlia-
ment of Canada înay maake provision for the tuûîformity of
aIl or any of thec Iaws relative to property and civil riglits
in Ontario, Nova Scotia and New Brunswick, and of the
procedure of ail or any of the Courts in those three Pro-
vinces; and from and after the passing of any Act in th-at
bohiaif the power of the Parliament of Canada to nie
Jaivs in relation bo any matter coinprised in any 8uch Act
shiail, notwithstandingy anything in this Act, be uinre-
stricted; but any Act of the Parliament of Canada makingy
provision for sncb unif.orinity shall not liave effect in any
Province unless and until it is adopted and enacted as lawv
by the Legyisiature thereof.

.,Aqi-icu iltirl anid Immn.iyration.

ffl. In ce Province the Legisiature may niake laws iii
relation to Agriculture in the Province, and to Immigyra-
tion into the Province; and it is hereby declared that the
Parliament of Canada may fromn time to time mnake laris
in relation to Agrriculture in ail or any of the Provinces,
and to Immigration into ail or any of the Provinces; and
ainy law of the Legrisiature of a Province relative te
Agriculture or to Immigration shail have effect in and for
ie Province as loug and as far oniy as it is not repugnant

to aniy Act of the Parlianient of Canada.

100
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Ju DIC'Ttir.

9.The Governor-Goneral sa ppoint the jidgces of
the Superior, District, and County Courts in each Pr'ovince,
except those of the CourLd4 of Probate in Nova Scotia and
New Brunswick.

97. Until the laws relative to property and civil righlts
in Ontario, Nova Scotia, and New Brunswick, and 0the
procedure of the Courts in those Provinces, are ia.,de
uniform, the Judges of the Courts of those Provinces
alhpointed by the Governor-General shall be selected fromn
the respective Bars of those Provinces.

9S. The Judges of the Courts of Quehec shall be selected
from the Bar of that Province.

99. The Judges of the Superior Courts shail hold office
clnring good behaviour, but shall be removable by the
Governor-General on address of the Senate and flouse of
Comreons.

100. The salaries, allosvances and pensions of the Judges
Suplerior, District, and County Courts (except the Courts
of Probate in Nova Scotiat and New Brunswick), and of the
ildmiralty Courts in cases where the Judges thereof are
for the tinie being paid by salary, shahl be fixed and pro-
vided by the Parliamnent of Can-iada.

101. The Parliament of Canada rnay, notsvithstanding
anyt.hing in this Act, froru time to tine, provide for the
constitution, maintenance, and organization of a general
Court of Appeal for Canada, and for the establishment of
any additional Courts for the better admninisLration of the
Laws of Canada.

NOT.-Over -300 amnenduients have been made in the.
,Municipal and Assessint Acts iii the Province of Onîtario
Rince the year 1887, thereby re.ndering the Iast Revised
Statutes of Ontario of buit liettie use to the legal profession,

101
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members of councils, niagistrates, or others intcrested ili
obtainiig information rcspecting the laws by which thiey
are more àirectly affqe.tec1, unless tlîey severally eaiethe
Statutes of eachi successive Session of the Legisiature,
and by erasures atnd interpolations endeavour to consolidate
within tlie pages of the R. S. 0. the existingr Iaw. Thri
object of the Canadlian Municipal Journal is to s0 c0on-
solidate flhc various Acts and explain the more abstruse or
apparently conflicting sections, wvhereby the lawvs, a
amended, may bc readily understood and acted upon by aily
person, whether in a private or officiai, capacity.

The recurrent repeals and amendments to said Acts are
sometimes beneficia.l; but, while admitting th.- improvement
in many cases, the question arises whether most of tlic
changes muade duringy the last five years could not have
been originally inserted in the R. S. O. if the ruatters under
consideration haà been properly understood. The asser-
tion can scarcely be refuted that very many of the changes
in the Municipal, Assessment and other Acts have beeli
ruade, froru tizue to time, through the information zýerived
frorn City and County Gouncils throughout the Province.
This being the case, sucb Councils slîould have a propor-
tionate representation iu the delibei'ations, of the Legishaýtivê
body.

To suggest that the màiLors and wardens of the several
chties and counties in the Province should compose and
constitute the Legisiature, wouldl, although saving the os-
pense of a Legislative election, be considered too sudden a
dleparture froin the system of electingi lawyers, doctors, and
enriched speculators, who, by devions ways, secure an
clection throligh the nomination of a party, to the ecuii
of less presumptuous but oftentimes wiser men. In casé A~
it was provided that, in addition to the usual qualification
rcquired in a candidate for legisiative hionora, lie sbould j
fiave served as alderman or county concillor for a certaini
term of years, a, double purpose w'ould bc accomipli lied,
namely that of having mien of superior talent striving 10
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ttairi sucli a quatlifying position, anid, at the same time,
i)acingi in the Legisiature men wbo would lie competent to
deal with ail matters relating gonerally to the chief
interests of the people.

('lo bc con tinncd.)

E.DITOIt :.

.Il'HUR1 L. IVILLSON, l...

TORONTO.

-AUTIOR. OF-

Wilisoln's Systcmn for Couneils.
Daty B3ook, Cash Book and Le-dger conibiined for Couiicils.
Day Book, Cash Blook aixd Lcdger conibied for Schools.
Municipal By-Laivs,
Minutù Book %vithi Index.

EMZIATUM:
Ili ilote t-o sec. 27!I,1Mu»icipjal Act, ruad. sec. 27-81 insteaci of! 271.'
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